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l. Background

In recognirion of the need for Narional Parks and proEecEed arees in the South
Pacific, Ehe New Zealand GovepnmenE lrosEed che F'irst South Pacific Conference
on Nacional Parks and Reserves in 1975, in assoeiation wich rhe South Pacific
Commiasion (SPC) and the InternaLional Union for the Conservation of Nature and

Natural Regourceg (IUCN). This meet,ing was at Ministerial.

A eecond Sout,h Pacific Conference on National Parks and Reserves, also at
Hinisterial level, was helcl in 1979 in AusEralia, This was hosEed by the
Austrelian GovernmenE and Ehe Government of New Sout,h Wales, which adopted Che

conference as one of the evenEs celebrating Ehe Centennial of Ehe Royal
NaEional Park es Elre firsc national park in Australia. The i979 Conference
decided Ehat Ehe third Conference should be hosEed by a Pacific Island country.

The South Pacific Regitrnal Snvi ronnent Programme (SPREP) accepred che

responsibil.ity to organise the Thir:d Conference, which was originally scheduled
for OcEober, 1984. In turn, Ehe Government of Western Samoa accepted the
invitaEion of the SPREP Co-ordinating Group to lrost the conference, thus paving
the way for ghe conference to be held in a Pacific Island country.

The 1975 Conference had agreed thaE subsequenE conferences should be held everJ/
four years, However, this uas noE feasible in the case of Ehe Apia Conference.
In facE, the need for more Eime Co plan Ehe conference, secure personnel
assistance for SPREP and arrange financial support forced ics posEponement from
october 1984 to June/Juty 1985.

Preliminary planning and informal discussions took pLace between SPREP sraff
and repreBentaCives of sponsoring governmenCs and non-government agencies
during 1984 ancl early in 1985. Hourever, the detailed orgarrisation of E.he

conference did noc. begin in eilrrresE until laEe Harch 1985 wften SPREP sraff
assisted by a seconded officer trom Ehe New Zealand Government. underEook a

farniliarisation visit to Apia. During tlris visit decailed discuesione on the
Conference organisacion and division of responsibilities were held with Ehe

ldestern Samoan GovernmenE's Local Organising Committee (hereafter referred to
as l-oC).

This allowed onty Ewo and a hatf monChs to organise Ehe Conference and alrhough
the Eask was successful [y accomplished, chere were many di fficulties Eo

overcome which were direcEly attribuEable ro Ehe lack of earlier planning
activity e. g. with Ehe setting of reatistic deadlines, comrnunications wich
governmenEs and delegates ! preparaEion of Conference papers, fravel
arrangemenEs for SPR0P eponsored delegates etc,

2. Conference Prograrnme and Agendae

From lhe early planning scages ic was envisaged rhe Conference would comprise
two main evenLs and would be linked wich a Craining course in protecced area
oenagement. These events urere:

. A one week Technical Session f.ron 24-29 June 1985 at which Count,ry Revierds

and regionally orienEaEed Key Issue and supporting Case SEudy papers were
preuented. In addiUion an Action SLretegy for ProEecced Areao in the Souttr
Pacific Region was prepared and conference resolutions formulared for
adopEion aE the subsequenc Miniecerial Session.



. A three-day l'{inisEeriel Session frorq l-3 July at which opt.ions for a
future Convent ion on Nature Conservar ion in the South Pac i fic were
discuBeed, the AcEion SErategy and resoluEione from the Technical Session
were adopCed and an opportuniry provided for statemenEs on country
commitmenEs Eo protected areas and nature conservafion to be presented.

The training course was held from 5-I0 July following che Miniaterial Session
and uae aEtended by SPREP-eponsored psrticipancs from island countries. tf
concentraEed on protected area managemenE and was co-ordinated by a NaEional
Parks and Reserves officer fron the DeparEmenE of Lands and Survey, New
Z ea I and.

To aesist island counEries wich Eheir parEicipscion in these evenEs SPREP, with
che assistance of the conference sponsors, offeretl to pay tlre full expenses of
two delegates from each of the SPRgp member countries. IE was anEicipated one
of these would aEEend Ehe Technical Session and training cour$e and che oEher
che Ministerial Session.

In retrospect these events could have been more efficiently prograrnmed. The
training course should have preceded Ehe TechnicaI Session thus enabting
participants involved in both of these events to reEurn home aL the conclusion
of t,he Technical Session or earlier. As it was, several sponsored parEicipants
at the Technical Session wishing to atrend the Training Course were r:equired Eo
remain in Apia during the five days becueen che Technical Sesgion and beginning
of the Training Course, enEailing considerable additional per diem costa.

Planning of che conference sErucEure and work programme was undertaken in April
and preparat ion of Ehe provi sional agenda began i n late Hay. Thi s was
deliberately left as laLe as possible as Ehere was considerable uncercainty
over the number of papers Eo be presented. tn the Ewo weeks immediately prior
Eo the Conference lhe poeirion irnproved but ir was clear that many las[ minute
adjuetmenLs to the agenda would be required at. Ehe Conference. To faci.Litare
Ehese likely changes it r.ras decided co prepare a series of daily agendas based
on the provisionaI agenda for Ehe Technical Session aE the conference. These
were distributed trr delegates before the sEarE of each morning sesgion. The
provisional agenda for both Sessions and an example of Ehe daily TechnicaL
Session agenda are atcached as Annex l.

3. Conference Informacion Papers

The Conference utas pub[icised through Ehree Information Papers disrribuEed Eo

tlre member governments of ttre SPC, Ehrough the SPC and SPREP focal point
networks and to regional and inEernaEional organisat.ions. The InformaEion
Papers were also forr.rarded ro several individuals who had expressed an inEerest.
in the Conference. The Conference was not widely publicised outside che region
a$ it was always intended Eo be a working rneeEing of regional represencatives.
Numbers \{ere also limired by t.he capaci ry
const. ra i nt s.

of tlre venue and f inanc ial

The timing and conEenr of the InformaEion Papers kras as follows:

. The FirsE InformaEion Paper was released in laEe July 1984. This paper
confirmed thaE Elre Conference would be proceeding in June t985 and provided
general informacion on ConEerence formaE and objeccives.



, The Second Information Paper (see Annex 2) was Ehe key document in the orgs-
nisacion of t.he Conference. IE provided detaiLed information on Ehe

Conference and invired par[iciparion, Most importanEly, it included a

specific inviCaCion to SPREP member governments Eo norninafe Er.ro slronsored
delegates for Ehe Conference and training courses. Also outlined ttere a
provisional conference programme, lisr of possible conference paperer
details of the format and informatlon requirernents for Ehe CounEry Reviews,
Case SEudy and Key Issue Papers.

. The Third InformaEion Paper was prepared in rnid-May and distributed on
I I June, (too lare f or rnarry of tlre countries ro receive copiee). It
concained an updated provisional programme, detai ls of the ConIerence
objeccives and work plan, informaEion on fietd trips and sociaI events and
also covered maE,rers relating Eo travel, registration and accommodaEion.
Ministerial briefing noEes were included to proviCe delegares to Ehe

Minisrerial Session wiCh general background maEerial on Ehe principal
topics for discussion. As many delegates did noE receive tlris papet: before
deparEing for the Conference copies of both che Engtieh and Frenclt veraions
were made available on regiscrarion,

The preparaEion and distribution of ctre Information Papers highlighted several
of rhe principal problems associated wiCh rhe organisation of the Confer.:nce.
Firetly, the eighc-montlr delay between the fireE and secr)nd paper$ was too Long
and lefc governmenEs and organisaEions in a sfaEe of uncertainry over the
future of che Corrference. Under Ehese circumstances it nas difficuLt for Ehem

Eo make budgetary provisiona for conference aEtendance or possible financiaL
supporE, In ret,rospect, had conference organisaEion been sufficienEly advanced
to alLow discribuciorr of rlre Second Informarion Paper in lace 1984 or January
1985 chis problem may have been avoided,

SecondLy, insufficienr rime r.ras alIor.red fr:r delays beEween tltc preparaEion of
Information Papers and ttreir evenErraL distributirrn. Pregsure of work and oEher
prioriries for Lyping, c.ransIation and princing services, Eogether wiL.h t.he
delays inherenE in approval procedures, meant delays of four to six weeks viElr
rhe dispacch of che first rlro papers and Ewo weeks for the i:hird. tE is
important thaE such delays are Eaken into account when planning a conference
and to ensure preparaE ion of these dclcument s are accorded priority wirlri,n tlre
organisaEion"

Thirdly, the informat,ion in the provisional conference programme and on field
crips and accommodation conrained in the Second Information Paper shoutd have
been updaced following Ehe Secr:ec,ariarrs visic to Apia. This lras not possible
because it r.rould have involved sEi tl. further delays in the dispatch of utris key
documenc, As a result delegates rdere provided with erroneous information
regarding Ehe availabte acconunodati.on and the field trip and gocial prograrnme.

Fourthly, the use of SPC Focal Point personnel as Ehe conEacE poinl with SPC

member country governments led co difficulties in caseg where these people $tere
remote from Ehe agencies or individuals mosE interested in the Conference.
Liaison Ehrough the - Focal Points led in aome cases co delays in Etre

dissernineEion of informaCion and in obcaining responses from the accuaL
conference p€rticipants. These problems may have been avoided had iE been
poeeible ro deaL direct,ly nich rhe participant.s once they had been noninaced by
their governmenEs.

The t imi.ng, cont enf and di spaEch of ccnference Information Papers is crucial ro



the organisarion of a conference and musc be carefully planned, This is
parEicularLy so where these concain invitations or seek responses from
delegaEeg on such imporEanE maccers as accommodation, Eravelr Papers, etc.
Given more cime in which Eo organise Ehe Conference and Ehe opportunity to plan
ttre straEegic release of t,he Informac ion Papers, Ehe workload of the
Secretariat would have been more evenly spread and the many lasE minute
dif f icul.ties which aroae may have been avoided.

4. Division of Responsibilities - SPREP Secretariat/Weetern Samoan Covernment

The visir to Apia by SPREP SecretariaE etaff in late March 1985 was a

significant event in terms of conference organisarion. It enabled rlre SPREP/LoC
liaison to be established on a personal basis and provided SPREP sraff wiEh an
opporEunity to famitiarise themselves with the venue, accommodation and oEher
faciliEies in Apia,

I'lore importanEly, it enabled discuesion Eo Eake place on Ehe division of
responsibilities between SPREP and clre l,oC and che roles of boch grouPs were
c learly def ined. The broad areas of responsibi liEy agreed to !,tere:

SPREP

. Conference information and inviEacions

. DevelopmenE of Work Programme, Agenda and srrpporEing
briefing papers
Accommodation (in liaison witlr LoC)
Travel for SPREP Sponsored Delegates
Organisation of Conference Papers, PresenEers, etc.
Conference Publicity Material s/MomenEos
Translat ion and I nterpreEat.ion
SecreEariat SEaf t
SPc/IUCN Social functions (in tiaison wich LoC)

t-oc

. Venue, furnishings and decoration

. I,ocal traneport

. Catering

. Field Trips

. Western Samoan GovernmenE social funcEions

. phrrt ocopyi ng

. I-ocal Pubticity

. l,ocal Sraff Lo assist SecreEariar

Specific accion under each of Ehese caEegories was discussed and a liet of each
groupts responsibitiEies drawn up to eliminate possible confusion (See Annex
3). As the organisar.ion of the Conference progressed some modiFicaEions Eo Ehe

list were necessary Eo accommodace clranging circumsrance$ and Eher:e r.rere made

after mutual consultation.

The assisEance p.oriaea by the l-OC was absolutely esssential to Ltre eventual
srrccess of the Conference, as organisaEion of Ehe rnany local matrers would have
been extremely difficult wirhouc Local knowledge. It was equally irnporEanE for
the SPREP SecreEariat, to establish early personal contacC wiCh Ehe members of
rhe committee, In this respecE the initial meecing and subsequent discuesions
during the week in Apia resulEed in a good undersEanding and spiric of mutual



co-operaCion and crrnfidence between the Cwo grouPs.

5. Staff

(a) SPREP Secretariat

Addieional duties and relaced prioriries meant chaE rhe Ewo SPREP PermanenE
etsff involved with Conference organisation (Co-ordinaEor and the Education and
InformaCion Project Officer) could devote only limired Eime to tlris task.
AddiEional assistance sras sought from the governmenEs oI New Zealand artd the
State of New Soutlr Wales in Australia. Both provided seconded officers with
proCected area 6nrl resource managemenf backgrounds for periods of six and four
rnontlrs respeccively, beginning rnid-Marclr and rnid-May 1985.

These officers worked full time on the organisation of the Conference and rhe
associatecl training course as rrell as underLaking Ehe preparacion of mosE of
the oucpucs from Elrese events. Civen the limited sEaff resources of SPREP and

the short Cirne avaitable (Cwo and a hatf monEtre) co organise Ehe Conference'
the assistance of Ehese officers rdas esBsential for Llre overall success of Elte

Conference.

(b) conference Secretariat

During Ehe Conference the Secrecariat consisted of:

SPREP/ SPC SPRCP Co-ordinator
SPREP Pro ject Of f icer ( Inf orrnat ion and Iiducation)
2 Seconded Officers frorn New South t'Jales and New Zealand
I SPC French keyboard Eypist
3 Interprefers
I TranslaEor
I Technician

Western Samoan Government Assistance

I Englieh keyboard Eypist
2 oftice assistants
Several general assisLants

In addition co the above, Euro photocopying machine operators were provided
under Ehe conEract negotiated with Che cornmercial copying company. Secretariat
responsibiLities during che conference are descr:ibed in Annex 4. SrafE numbers
srere considered adequate for a conference of rhis type. However, rhe large
nunber of papers and the requiremenEs for Frenclr EranslaCion placed an onerous
burden on Lhe one LranslaEor. In future, consideration should be given to
providing Euo translators t,o conferences where Lhe ErsneLaCion requiremencs are
high, as in Apia where many papers were noE available for cranslation prior trl
the Conference.

6. Finance

The preliminary budget estimate for che Conference was US$124,000. 'this ltas
laEer revised to US$80r000. Howeverr act,ual direct expendicure on Ehe

Conf erence rrras slight [y less than Ehi s mainly because E. lte budgeted cost s for
delegate sponsorship from alI EwenEy-two SPREP member countries nere never
realised and the WesEern Sanroan Government net the cosEs of Ehe many local



iEems such as venue hire, trsnsporE, caEering, etc. For tlris reason, and

because a nurnber of oEher coscs were absorbed by Elre South Pacific Commission
and other costs such as the pubLicarion of Conference ouEputs have sCiLl to be

charged, ir is noE possible Eo provide a derailed financial staEement for the
Conference at the time of wriCing. A copy of Che original Conference budgeE is
appended to Annex 5,

Frorn Ehe point when the Conference was firsl mooted ir r,ras inCended thaE iu be

funded from extra-budget,ary sources, wifh SPREP making uP any shorEfall from
its annual allocation of member country funds. ContribuEions for this purpose
were sought frun syrnpatheEic governments and non-government agencies through
personal contact, and formal approaches by SPREP and SPC etaff. SubsLantial
funds had already been commiEEed by the New Zealand Goverrrmenf and the IUCN for
the original conference scheduled for Occober 1984 and Ehese were reaffirmed
for the 1985 conference. AlEhough verbal commiLmenE!t were made by several otlrer
inE.ernaEional and regional organisaEions as a resulE of visits by the SPREP

Co-ordinaEor in lace 1984, Ehese required formal foIIow-up which vas not
undertaken unEil Aprit 1985. At the same rime ir was evidenL thaE new

iniriatives would be necessary if che budgeE htas to be covered.

In April t985 a ProjecL Document for Conference Funding was drawn up as the
basis for approaches Eo potential funding organisations (See Annex 5). This
proved a very ueeful documenL and was senE to ten poEent ial funding
organisations under a covering letter tailoring the request for funds Eo Eheir
actual or poEential involvement in the region.

Of Ehese, only the tlorld Bank responded wittr a generous conEribution of
US$5000. However, if was clear Irom Ehe responses o[ other organisafions ttrat
approaches uould have been more succeesful had they been iniriacecl much earlier
i.e, in laCe 1984 to altow Ehe organisaEions Eo budget for conference funds and

frrr Ehe SecretariaE Eo furEher press its case where initial interesc uas shown.

"In kind" assistance rlas contributed by New Zealand and the New South Wales

State Government in the form of: seconded officers to assisc wirh Ehe

organisacion of Ehe Conference and Eraining course; display maEerials; and

Conference publicity iEems and momenEoa. t{esEern Samoa provided addirional
staff and met the cosEs of local transporE, venue hire, caEering and field
erips. Other organisaLions assisEed with documenL preparaEion and printing.
This form of conEribution is highty desirable and ofLen favoured by governrnent
agencies in lieu of cash paymencs. {owever Ehis should be negoEiated wetL in
advance of the conference.

Finally, it is worEh noting rhaE during the Conferencet the representeEives of
several incernaEional non-governmenE organisations indicated thaE Eheir
organisaEions favoured applicaLions for projecr funding (including conferences)
which involved a ErsininB componenE.

7. Sponsorship of SPREP Member tlountry DelegaEes

The Second lnformaEion Paper invired SPR[P member counEries Co nomlnaEe a

MinisCer responsible for the environmen! and protecCed areas Eo aCLend the
Ministerial Session and a second represenCaEive c() atEend the Technical Session
and if appropriate, the Eraining course. Twenty-two delegares frorn twelve
countries eventusl ty aEtended Ehe Conference under Ehis arrangemenc ' 

thus
ensuring a good level of represencetion from Pacific Ialand count,ries. However,
the offer involved Ehe Secretariat and SPC etaft in a consider:able amount of



rdork, particularly in Ehe two week-period irnrnediaEely prior to the Conference.

Sponsorship money Eo assist delegate aEEendance wa8 pledged by the New ZeaLand
an1l AusEralian governmencs and several non-governmenE agencias (see Annex 6).
Each had differenc requirements regarding bhe disbursenent of Ehe funds ranging
from an uncondiEional pa;rment co SPREP ro be allocated by rhe SecreLariat ac

required Eo requesCs for deEait-ed informaEion on the Eravel arrangemenE.s and

coac6 of sponsored delegacesr !o enable Ehe sponsoring agency to foruard
t,ickeLs and expenses direcr.

For obvious reaeons the unconditional granE eas the most desirable arrangemenr
for the Secretariat, Difficulties were experienced in che Eno cases where
sponsoring agenciee (ESCAP and UNESC()) wished Eo disburse Lheir own funds, as
the SecretariaE had instrfticienC information on Ehe delegaEes and tlteir travel
arrangements to meec che requiremenEs of chese agencies. Indeed, a clear
picture of who r.rould be aEtending Ehe Conf erence did ntrc begin to emerge urrEi I
.trro weeks bef ore the opening. hliEh the uncert,ain naEure of conmunicaL ions and
air t ravel in che Pacific Chis meanE there was a strong risk tlrat delegaces
would not receive their tickets in time [,o altend. EvenEually ESCAP auEhorised
the Secrefariac to underEake atI arrangernents on iLs behalf and Eo forward an
invoice accompanied by tickeC receipts and full delegafe information' IJNESCO

arrarrged for cickets and expense paymenEs ro tre actioned Chrougtr the Apia
office of UNDP which led to some complicarions over per diem paymenE rates and
payments.

In the light of this experience iE. is clearly preferable thaE a cash grant is
obtained when negociating sponsorehips of Lhis type, Eo alLow for rhe
flexibitity ancl administrative discreLion rreeded tr> arrange for last mintrte
travel in the South Pacif ic region. F'ai ling rhis, an arrangemenc such as ElraL

negof iaced witlr ESIIAP is a saf isf actory alternac ive. Whatever the r)utcotn'? of
sponsorship negotiarionsn it is essenci.al the SecreEariat ascertain al I the
sponsr>ring organisations requiremenEs regarding the disbursement and
accountabi liLy of funds and
Conferenc e.

plan Eo meet E hese wel l in advance of. Ehe

return air fare by
diem in Apia ar rhe

raEe for Ehe country

All sponeored delegaces were provided wirh an economy class
the most direct or cheapesc rouce Eo Apia. Att received per
standard SpC daily raEe of 125 wST and aLl Ehe applicable
qrhere EransiE etopovers occurred.

8. Accommoda t ion

Preliminary arrangements for block hocel bookings were made wirh Aggie Grey's
Hotel, the TusiEala, Tiafau and Harbour Light hot,eLs in Apia by Ehe I-oC. During
the famitiarisation vieit by SPREP staff in lare March ib sas discovered tne
Tusitala was booked by anoLher organi sat ion during che per:iod of E he

Conference, thue seriously reducing the accommodacion options. Additional rootns
were Ehen secured al Aggies and t.he other two hoLels on Ehe basis rhaE an

estimeEed maximum of 100 people might aEEend, with chis figure being reviewed
ac e later date.

The preliminary booking of accomrnodacion should be done at Ehe same Lime as Ehe

venue is booked. To avoid the problern experienced wirh che TueiEala, all
arrangemengs including negotiaCed discountg on accommodation and meals, should
be confirmed formally in writing aE th6t time. For Chis conference discounts on

Ehe room rates of.207 (Aggie Greys), l5Z (Tiafau), and l0Z (Harbour Lighc) were



negot i aced.

Because many delegates did not notify t.he Secretaria! of Cheir aEr€ndance untiI
the week before the Conference hoCets were Eelexed approximaE.e rofin
requirements only two weeks before che Conference. They were evencual ly
provided with a full accommodacion schedule on the arrival of the Secrerariat 4
days before t,he Conf erence commenced. IdealLy one ccrmplece schedule wiEh names,
arrival daEes, rosn reguiremencs, should have been made available to the hotels
aE least tuo or Ehree eeeks prior lo Ehe Conference. In the case o[ Aggie Greys
hotel which was futty booked for much of che period Lhis uncerEainty required
conscant, liaison wich hotel staff to ensure sufficient rooms trere avaiLable.

A policy of checking uich each hocel once or twice a day to ensure the
following day's expecred arrivals had accornmodation nas useful, Of Ehe rhree
hotels ueed in Apia, Aggies and che Harbour Lighc proved the mosc popular with
several delegates changing hotels in favour of Che laEter. Borh Aggies and the
Harbour Light were vichin walking distance of uhe John llilliams Building and
are recommended accommodation for future conferences at this venue. The laLter
would make a good venue for rrin houee" craining courses in Apia.

9. Travel

The uncerEainty surrounding air travel in Ehe pacific makes conference
organisacion in Ehe regi.:n very difficulr. For example, as late as Lwo weeks
before the Conference Ehe schedule of a key flighc frorn Aus[ralia and che
northern Pacific was in doubc and could have affected the atrendance of several
key delegaces. SimiLarIy, the grounding of an airline carrying delegates from
the norEh eastern Pacific the weekend before the Conference rneanE several
delegates were delayed for Cwo or Ehree days.

CarefuI consideraEir:n musE therefore be given t() the level and reliability of
airline services ro and from Ehe proposed centre when choosing an overaeas
conference centre. The conference must, be planned around Ehe arrival and
deparEure daces for key regional connecting flighEs and Ehe.ge should be checked
over Che ensuing months Eo moniEor any clranges. In these respect,s, Apia was a
good choice aa it is well served by severat airtines wirh moBE key flights
arriving and departing on Friday or t.he weekend.

WiEh the excepfion of Ehose sponsored by SPREP, atl delegates rrere expecced Eo

make t hei r oun E ravel arrengemente and not i fy E he Sec ret.ariat via L he
AccnmmodaEion Form aErached to tlre Second Informacion Paper (see Annex 2)'
Unforlunacely chese deEails proved difficult to obcain due parEIy to the shorE
time provided for responses. This resulted in many problems with che
organisaEion of hocel accommodaEion, parricularly aE Aggies where t.lte hotel was
already heavily booked.

Prepaid Travel Advances hrere arranged for SPREP sponeored delegatee by che SPC

Conference and Travel officer, through travel or airline offices in the
countries concerrred. These r,rere non-transferable or refundable and delegates
were advisecl by telex or Eelephone where Ehey could be uplifeed as in mosc

cases very lictle time remained before tlre departure date. Given the facE so
nany nominat,ions were laCe if was absolutely cruciat thaE the SecreLariat trad
responsibiLity for arranging rhe travel of che rnajority of sponsored delegates
and was forEunaEe enough to be able to ucil.ise Ehe experience and resources of
Ehe SPC for chis task.



10, Schedules_and Participation List

The following gchedules were essential for Ehe organisaciorr of the Conference:

(a) Master Schedule (See Annex 7)

As delegates notified the SecreEariac of Ehei r incended participarion,
eifher by returning the accommodation form acEached ro tlre Second Information
Paper or by written or telexed advice, their names uere added ro a mas:er list
of alt delegatee. This recorded che following essential details:

(i)
( ii )
(iii)
( iv)

DelegaEe name.
CounEry or non-government organisacion represented.
official position or cicIe.
Accommodacion preference i.e, hotel and cype of room
( single, lwin, doub Ie, suite) .
Arrival/departure dares, flighc numbers and Eimes.
Sessit:ns attended i.e. Technical, Ministerial or TraininB tlorrrse.
Intended field crip participacion.

(v)
(vi)
(vii)

(b) Hotel Accommodation Schedules (See Annex 8).

These $rere prepared fnr eaclr hotel using informaLion from Ehe Master LisC
caEegories (i), (ii), (iv) and (v). ttre names of each days arrivals were listed
in dace sequence, Ehus providing Ehe hocel with a clear indication of che
number and t.ype of new rooms required each day. These liete were also provided
to the airporC bus driver who wae able to assess Ehe fransporE requir:ements for
each flight and drop tielegates ar their hoEels.

(c) Field Trip Lists

Liscs of participants
information conEained on
Eransport and local staff

were prepared for each of E.he f iel d t rips from
Ehe masEer list. These uere useful when organieing

assistance rrn the dav.

(d) Conference Participation List

Provisional lists were prepared for boCh the Technica I and ]linisterial
Sessions. These rdere drawn from the informaEion in categories (i), (ii) and
(iii) on che mascer [iet and also included the delegates postal address. The
lists were circulated during the Conference for addilions and correcEions. The
Ewo lists were subsequenEly amalgamated. (See Annex 9 for example).

The Conference registraEion forms provided a useful means of ctrecking Ehe
provisional informaEion provided by the delegales, particularly Eheir posEal
addresses and field crip int,entions.

Ideally all liets and schedules should have been word proceased, e$pecially Ehe

maaEer liet as this was consfantly updaCed and revised as new informaEion came
to hand

I 1.. Conf erence Papers

There were lhree principal categories of papers presenEed at the Conference.

. Country Review - These described Ehe current. proEected area situation in
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. Key Iesue

. Case Study

each country. l7 were presented.

These covered copice of regional relevance (i.e. issues of
concern to all countries). 9 were pregenced.

- These provided specific examples relating Eo a Conference
therne or key issue. 27 rdere presented. (5 addicional
pspers were delivered to the Secrecariat, but not Pre-
senE ed ) .

Derailed guidelines for a1[ papers were provided in t.he Second Information
Paper (eee Annex 2). An excelLenE selection of papers htes eventually presenEed.
However, in reErospecC Ehe general requesE for pepers contained in the Second
Inforrnation Paper should have been more specific and iniciaced at teasr four
months before the Conference. Ae it was, a general lack of response Irom
governmenEs and individuals required tetexed and more Bpecific requesEs trr alI
countries and authors on 2 May (see Annex 13 ior example) and involved a member

of the Secretariat in consfant follow-up during Elte period leading up Eo the
Conf erenc e.

A deadline Ehree weeks before Ehe Conference was seE for paper delivery Eo the
SecrecariaE to enable translation and printing. A one page surnmary of each
psper for translation purposes lras also requested. tlhere it was not poesible
for aut,hore to forward Cheir papers to SPRBP, they were request.ed to bring 120

copies Eo t.he Conference Eo reduce photocopying requirements in Apia. Horever,
only a few papers hrere received before Ehe deadline and mosE auEhors did noc
bring the requisiEe number of copies Eo Apia. Consequent.ly, heavy demands were
placed on the eranslation, typing and distribution s[aff and the phorocopying
facilities.

In addicion E,> Che three main categories of papers which were presenced several
other miscetlaneous papers uere produced. These included:

. A Draft Action SEr:aEegy for ProLected Areas in the SouEh Pacific Region.
This was prepared by the DeparLment of Lands and Survey, New Zealand on
behatf of Ehe pacific Regional counciltors on Ehe IUCNTs Commission on
National Parks and ProtecEed Areas. The paper was used as rhe main vorking
documen! for che Technicel Seseion.

A t'{inisterial Informacion Paper on alternative legal frameworks for che
conservacion of nacure in the South Pacific. This was prepared by che
IUCNts EnvironmenEal Law CenEre as background co che discussion on Ehe

future of the Convencion for ConservaEion in che Souch pacific (The Apia
Convent ion ) .

Ministerial Briefing Notes prepared by the Secretariat, providing information
on Ministerial Session agenda iEems.

Briefing Notes for the Chairmen of borh Ehe Technical and Hinisterial Ses-
sions, st.ructured- in two sections:

General l{oEes providing information on Ehe Conference aims, structure
antl ouEputs

Day by day noEes providing detailed informaEion on Conference pro-
ceedings and rhe tasks required of Ehe Chairman.
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A1I Conference papers were coded according co
idencificacion nurnber e.g. Case Study (cs/l)' Key
InformaEion Paper (uIP/l ), etc. This reference
neceesary for all aspects of paper organisation and

L2. Conference Venue and Facilicies

The conference room on Lhe sixth floor
provided a good Conference venue.

of che John llillians buiLding in Apia

A floor plan of the layour used for Ehe Conference is aEtached as Annex Il).
This nas generally a mosE saEisfacEory layout, providing for a relatively
unhindered patEern of movemenr, space for delegaEes to congregace during
informal periods and sufficienc working epace for the Secretariat. Ot.lrer
aspecEe incIude:

. FurniEure: The:rtC.ractive t-wo persorr benclr style $eats and Eables r"rere very
heavy Eo manoeuvre. Their weighE and the double seaEing lrindered delegaLe
ecce6s an<l egness Eo Eheir places. T L became neceBsary Eo subsE icuEe
suiEabLe single chaire for the bench sryle one$ aL the central Eable for
che !tinisterial Session.

. Acoustics: These were generally poor and wich the noise of che Secreteriat
typewrirers antl Lhe phococopierg in the same room iL tras essential to use
the SPC interpretation/audio system which operated fhrouglrouE all sessions'
This meant Ehat all delegates wishing co speak had to have access to a

rnicrophone. To caEer for Chis during Ehe Teclrnicat Session a permanenE
position aC the t()p Eable rras reserved for presenCers, anocher for
delegates wishirrg to join in discussirrn artcl a roving microphone was also
made availatrle in che main seaEing area (see Annex l0).

. Curtains: Unfortunafely the conference room did not have curtains aud che

inabitity to black out the roorn hindered slide presencations. The lack of
curtains also meant a further six screens (addirional Eo Ehe five ueed for
displays) were requited Eo provide a backdrop Eo the main table and Eo

screerl Ehe main table from direcc morning sunlighr on Ehe east side of che
roclm. AnoEher was used Eo screen Che interpreEers podium. Theae uere
acquired from the Public Works Department.

. Addicional Seating: Although seating was available for 72 delegates it was

necesssry Eo acquire a further 30 clrairB to cacer for Ehe exEra numbers
atEending some sessions of rhe Technical Sesssion. Extra chairs raere also
required f or Elre SecreLariat.

. Interpreters Podium: The inEerpreEers needed an unobscrucEed view of Ehe

Conference and uhey were locaEed on a podium near the rear of the rorxn. J'he

podium was located near a double door in a fixed parcition but the consr.anL
movement of people through Elre door behind vas a disCracfion for the
interpr:eEers. A -screen ras required to block off the rear of the podium

' from the doorway,

Addieional Rooms: The avaitabiliry of tno lockable rooms within Ehe main
Conference room uas a useful feaEure of the venue, These were used as an

office for t,ranslation and for sEorage.

cacegory and
Iesue (Kl/t ),
sysrem proved

del i very .

given an
Mini sterial
absotut ely

il-
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. Securiry: The buitding eervice and 24-hour security provided by the building
staff was excellenC and fheir pleasant and co-operative manner ua8 much

appreciated by alI members of Ehe SecreEariat.

. Smoking: A request by Elre owners of Ehe brriLding tlraE Ehere be no smoking
in the Conference rooflr $tas resPecEed by all delegates.

. Telephone: The insEallation of a Eelepnon" nae arranged by the l,OC and it-s
use supervised by Ehe SecretariaE. AII overseas caIls were placed 'rcollecL"
or ,'price required', and in Ehe latter cese the cosEs were recovered from

delegaLes and paid to the LOC, DelegaEes were however, encouraged to u8e

Ehe telephone and telex services available aE the Post Office or Eheir
lrotels-

Arising fron chis Conference iC is possible Eo list a number of facEors wtrich

should be Caken into account by conference organisers when considering the
selection of a suiCable venue, assuming a choice is possible. These are:

. Location in relaEion to airporc, hoEele and communication services

. Accessibitity to Ehe buitding and securiEy, parEicularly after hours

. Size and floor plan, particularly ttre location of pilLars and other
vi sual obsEruct ions

. AvailabitiEy of storage space and addirional rooms for commitEee and

SecreEarieE work
Basic and addirional servicing coscs
Cetering facilities, ParEicularly for rnorning and afternoon Eeas

Type and capaciry of seacing, desks, erc.
Availabi[iEy and quanEity of parcioning
Aircondiuioning
Avai lab i li cy and quali ry of b lackout curta i ns

AcousE ics
Adequacy of display space and avaitabitiry of display panels
lvailabiLity of Celephones and Celex and adequacy of Pokter points
AvailabiLity of audio-visual equipment
Suitabitity for inEerpretaEion services and avaitability of inEer-
pretaE ion equipmenE.

Flags, Displays and Miscellaneous EquiPtnen!

The t-OC arranged for twenEy-two flag poles Eo be erecEed at Lhe entrance to tlre

John Will.ianrs Buitding. The SPC provided a sec of che flags for the member

counEriee represenEed at Ehe Conference and these were brought co Apia by the
SecreEariat. To avoid 'souveniringt che flags were raised and lowered each day

with the assisfance of the buitding sraff. The SPC atso provided counEry name

plates and table fl,ags (used only for the HinisEerial meeting) and Ehese were

arranged around che main table in alphabetical order.

Two large banners (4.3 m x 1.20 m), displaying Ehe Conference title and the
logos of c6e principal organising agencies (SRC, SPREP, IIICN and the llestern
Samoan National Parks- and Reserves Service) as welI as Ehe Conterence logo,
were provided by the New Soutlr Wales National Parks and llildlife Service. One

of these was displayed over Che encrence to Ehe building and the other as Ehe

backdrop Co che main table.

Five display panels (1.2 m x 2.4 m) rrere buitc by the l,oC and were used for
formal ,Cisplays, and for Ehe display of posEere brought by delegaEes. The

13.
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formal displays consisCed of one on tlte tlestern Sanoarl nacional parks and
reserves system and another on t,he protect.ed areas of the South Pacific. Both
were organised by the New Zealand NaCional Parks and Reserves officer running
Ehe training course using material prepared by rhe Visuat Display Unir of Ehe

Neu Zealand DeparEmenE of Lands and Survey. In addifion Eo being of interesE fo
t,he delegaEes, the display panels were important for the role of eubdividing
Ehe roorn, screening Ehe Secretariat and reducing noiae.

Two ceremonial gavels pre$ented aE the two previous conferences were f<lrwarded
fr6m AusEralia. The first of Ehese is a han<t carved gavel of a mere (war club)
derign precenEed Co the firsE conference by the Ner.r Zealand GovernmenE and is
house,l in a box presented by the NSW SEaCe Governmen[ at Ehe second conference.
The second is a tradiEional carved wooden log drurn preselrted by the Cook

I slands Eo che second conf erenerl in Sydney. Both gavel s are nrrw i n the hands r>f

Etre I)irector oI Programmes of Ebe SouElr Pacific Ccrnrmission and one oI Elte

conference banners is held by tlre Co-ordinaror of SPREP.

14. Reception and Registration

( a) Reception

On arrival eL rhe airport (30 kms from Apia) deiegates were met by rhe ai.rport
bua marked by a Third Sorrth Pacific Nacional Parks and Reserves sign. They were
handed an informacion sheet concaining deraiIs of accomnr"ldation and
regiefrsEion arrangemenEs and Ehe name and Celephone number of tlte SecreLariat
staff. On arrival in Apia they were Cal<en to hoEels on the basis of
accommodacion schedules provided co che driver. This syscem qrorked very well
and on fhe r)ccasions when problems aroae the delegaEes conEflcCe{I st.'il-[ of tlre
SecreEariat and these were quickly resolved.

qinisterial level delegates irere meC personally ?t tlre airporC by rlte host
Hinister f rcnn Che l.IesEerlr Samoan Government, Ehe Mini sU€r r)f A.gricuIEure,
Forescs and Fisheries. A schedule of ministeriaI arrival ftighcs was prot'ided
to tlre Ministry of Foreign Affairs for this purpose. Cars and drivers were made

available Eo Ministers for use during their sray in Apia.

(b ) Regi scrac ion

A regist.rac.ion desk was set up aE Aggie Greys hotel on Ehe afLernoon and

evenings of the SaErrrday and Sunday immediaEely preceding che Conference, to
enable delegates Eo obtain their pre-Conference information packages in advance
of rhe official registraEion period on Ehe Monday. Delegat.es were requesE,ed Eo

complete a registracion form (Annex It) which provided a basis for t-he final
organisation of field crips and backup inforrnaEion on delegates addresses,
departure plans eEc.

A registracion and informacion deek was not seE up aC the airporc because of
the irregular arrival of flights, the distance from Apia and Ehe staff
commiEmenE this would have involved. Desks were not. eetablished aE Ehe oE,her

horels for similar reasons ancl because Aggie Greye was uichin easy reach of Ehe

oEher lrotel e.

15. Delegates Handbook, fnformation Packageg-and Mementoe

A Delegares llandbook was prepared for the Conference and this conEained a wide
range of informaEion on Lhe venue, Conference arrangements, and faciIities in
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Apia. (See Annex 12).

The Delegacee Handbook uas included in the information package given co
delegates on completion of Eheir formal registration for the Technical Session
and Eo the addirional delegates aEt,ending Elre Hini st,erial Session. The package
inc luded :

- Delegates Handbook
- Copy of che Third Informacion Paper and Minieterial Briefing Notes

- Provieional Agenda
- Conference Logo Stickers (see example of logo on cover of this report)
- fnformagion Material on Wescern Samoa supplied by Ehe Western Sanoan

TourieE DeparEment
- Hap of lrlesEern Samoa produced by the UniversiEy of Hawaii Press and

purchased aE a substantial discount.

These icems were provided in an aErracEive calico bag screen printed with a

rradiEional i.lescern Samoan tapa design and tlre Conference logo. The 120 calico
bags, 500 Conference stickere and 140 T-shirt6 with the Conference logo were
all provided by the New SouEh Wales National Parks and tllildlife Service. The

T-shirts came in a range of four sizes, 90, 95, 100 and lO5 crn and were sold
for 8l{ST each..Alttrough all stocks were disposed of, the I00 and I05 cm renP-e

was by far Ehe mosE popular; and were quickly in shorc supply.

16. Daily Procedure and Recording of Sesaions

Provisional Agendas were prepared for the Technical and Ministerial Sessions
(see Annex l). In Ehe case of Ehe Technical Session the provisional agenda
served as a basis for updated daity agendas prepared che night before and
discributed before each morning's seesion. The provisional agenda for the
Miniscerial Session served as Llre finat agenda for that meecing.

Where possible, papers Eo be presenced during Ehe day were disEributed to
delegaces at. Ehe beginning of each dayrs session. However, Lhe Eime required
for cranslacion, phorocopying and collation of the large number of papers aE

the conference meant that they were frequenEly discribuEed immediately beft:re
presentaLion. This was noE a particularly eatisfactory siEuaEion bur given Ehe

conocraints already mentioned and che fact that so many of tlre papers uere
broughc Eo Ehe Conference, the Secrecariac had no alternacive,

Problems of last minuEe reproduction and disLribution can only be avoided if
pepers are submitted co the Secretariat well in advance of Ehe conference.
Authors cherefore, need to be given ample time C.o prepare rheir paPer8 and

ehould be requested Co submit these at least six rdeeks before the commencement
dace oi t.he conference.

All authors r.rere requesced Eo prepare one paEie summaries for translaEion. These
rirere cranslated and distributed wiElr the English version of Ehe paPer Eo Ehe

French-speaking delegaEes. Daity announcemencB concerning field trip
arrengernenf s, social -evenEs, Eransports, etc. r,rere made fron the chair aE

commencemenE of each mor:ni ng and af ternoon eession and tlre c lose of ttre day I s

business.

Alt sessions were tape recorded by rhe SPC audio technician using scandsrd C90

cassettes. In addir:ion one member of Etre SecreEariat acEed as raPPorEeur for
moeg eessions, and for the working group on the Action SEr:aregy. A meeEing
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reporc was noE prepared for the Technicel Sesgion however
of proceedings was produced for Ehe Ministerial meeling.

a eummarised account

17. Interpretation and Tranelstion

It is SPC policy Ehat ful I simultaneoue English/French i nterpreEaEion be
provided aL alL ics conferences and iE ernploys excetlent professional sEaff for
rhig purpose. Three incerpreEers r.rere assigned to Ehe Conference and
interprecation equipmenE was supplied by the SI,C, cogether wich a specialiet
technician to operate it. InEerpreEers have special requirernents regarding
working hours and physical locacion wiElr the venue, The working condiEions of
the inEerpretera rrrere ascertained by Ehe SecretariaE wel I in advance of Etre

Conference and these had a bearing on che planning of clre dsily agenda and Ehe
lengch of sessions. Sirnilarly the requiremencs for Eheir physical locaEion ltere
noted as it rdas necessary eo arrange for a special podium to ensure rhe
interprecers obtained an unobsrrucEed view of che Conference.

The SPC has a siuilar policy on translation of documenEs fron English t.o French
and vice versa. All available papers were trenslaEed prior to tlte Conference
however because fulI Eranslation of the papers carried to llre Conference na$
not possible aIl authors were requested to provide a one page summary of their
peperB broughc Eo tlre Conference for translatiorr. This, together with the
EranslaLion of che irnnediate Conference ouEputs (Action Str:acegy, ResoIutions,
Miniaferial Session record) placed a heavy burden on Ehe one translator whose
high standard of work was complimented by Elre French-speaking delegaces. tt
tranglation is E.o be a requiremenE at future conferencee, erhere a large number
of the papers are noE available prior Eo Ehe conference, chen ir is recommended
consideration be given Eo Ehe provision of Ewo translaEors to ease Lhe
work lrrad.

18. Photocopying, Office_Equipment and Srationery

The adequacy and avaitabilicy of phorocopying faciliries in Apia was of
considerable concern Eo the Secret.ariaL as chis aspecc had cau.sed probletns.Br a

previous conference held at the same cenEr:e by Ehe SPC. Fortunately Ehe LOC

conEracced services of a local firm, Lobers Traneport I-td., which specialised
in photocopying. The conpany provided Ewo machines (neu Hinolta 8P350 and 8P450
models) and one fult and one parE-tirne operator. Rates charged were:

0 - 30,000 copies l0 sene per copy
30 - 601000 ,, g ,r il rl

601000 + rr I tt rr rl

AlEhough as much copying ae possible was done by Ehe SltC printery prior Eo the
conference, 62r521 copies cosCing 5,901 llST were made in Apia, However chis was
coneidered rnoney uell spenr for the services rendered and wiflroul Ehe concract
arrangemen[ ic is unlikely the Conference rrould have proceeded as smoothly a$
ic did. Ic is reccrmmended tha! the excellent eervicee of Lobers Transporc be
engaged at future SPC conferences in Apia.

Regardlees of the venue, €tr efficienc copying and collacing arrengemenr is
absolutely essential for che smooEh funcEioning of any conference. Erom Ehe

experience in Apia it is clear EhaE for a conference such as the Parks
Conference aE least one and preferably two back-up machines are required along
with one full-time operstor and one or Eoo collaters (nhere chis is a manual
teek), Clearly there are very definice advanEages in using commercial copying
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firms for this onerous cask parEicularly in emall Pacific
often difficulc to obEain reliable machines'

councries where iE is

In addirion Eo the photocopying machines Ehe main items of office equipment

used were the gwo elecEric typewrilere, one of which was broughc from Noumea

ancl had a French keyboard and typeface and Che olher which was used for typing
Englieh and uas supplied by Ehe l.lestern Samoan Government. It is easenCial tlraE

appropriate ribbons and spare goLfballe are provided for Ehe Eypewriters and an

exlension cord and inEernaEional adapters are available. A backup typewriter
was also avaitable if required, other essential iterns of equiprnenr included 3

steplerB (2 more including a heavy duty machine would have been useful) and

staples and several pairs of scissors.

Alchough a full range of office sEacionery uras Eaken to Apia much of Lhis was

unused. Items nhich uere in demand and coneequently in ehort eupply eere
pencits and balt point pens. A minimum number of 2 pens or Pencils per delegaEe
ana Secretariat member is re<tuired. Other irems in demand included felr cip
markers/pens, heavy sEring and heavy carton Cape, These were atso essential for
fhe packing of papers and equipmenf aC Ehe close of Che conference.

19. Local Transport

Local Eransport was organised by Ehe LOC and a conEract ritaa arranged uifh the
airporE bus operator; Transport uras provided for delegaEes becween Ehe hotels
and the airpoit, Eo Ehe hocels aE lunch and Eo anrl from rhe social functions.
The same operator was also used for fietd Erip transport. The operaEor provided
a very efficienf service which received favourable commen|s from many

delegaEes.

The Secrecariat were forEunate Eo be abte Eo use a pick-up provided by the
l,Iescern Samoan GovernmenE to the New Zealand Nat ional Parks of ficer
co-ordinating fhe Lraining, course. This proved mosL useful for the transport of
the heavy t.runks containing SecreCarial equipmenr Co the venue and for
Erensport, around Apia. At fuiure sirnilar conferences the host governmenE should
be requested co provide Erensport, capable of carrying bulk luggage, for use by
Ehe SecreEariaE. If this is noE possible coneideration should be given Eo

rent.ing a suitable vehicle, p6rticulerly if the conference cenEre i.s locaEed in
a Large city and accommodation is epread over a wide area some distance frorr
Ehe airporE.

20. I'lorning and Afternoon Teas

These were organised by the LOC and were a feature of the conferertce,
refIecting Ehe warm hospiEalicy experienced by atI delegaces EtrroughouE Eheir
Bfay in lJesEern Samoa, Although 15 rninuf,es were alLocated for tea in rhe
prograrnme the actual Eime taken was generalLy 20-25 minutes.

21. PhoEographs

A photographer was invited co aE.Eend che social funcEions and rhe opening and

closing sessions of both ihe Technical and Ministerial Sessions. FormaI group
phoeogiaphs of fhe participanEs aE each of these sessions urere arranged. Proofs
of aLt phorographs were made available for inspection on che following day 

"1,1
orrJers were laken. This service proved popular with che delegaEes. However, it
is necessary Lo sec aeide cime in the progranme for the formal group
photographs if these are co be of professional qualiLy.
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22. Ticket Reconfirmation

Arrangemenrs irere made wich Ehe Apia office of Polynesian Airlines Eo provide a

staff member for two mornings during both eessions to collect airline Lickete
frqn delegaEes and arrange rheir reconfirmacion. Unfortunately Ehe arrangemenE
did not function as smooEhly as Ehe SecrecariaE would have liked due to the
pressure of work aE Ehe airline office and problens wich cheir cotrputer
terminals. Nevertheless, rnosE delegates had clreir cickets reconfirmed and the
SecreE.ariac wae most graEeful for the service provided by the airline.

23 . I'ledia Pub I ic i cy

The Conference was well pubticised locally through the press and over Ehe

radio. I nterviews wirh Sec reEariaE and oE her delegatee were broadcast
throughouE Ehe Conference and iE was covered in each edirion of che local
nenspaper. However, region-wide publiciry Ehrough Ehe nens rnedia nas noE

obtained prior Eo the Conference alEhough post conference publicity is
proposed. This may inc lude art icles for several regional magazines and for
international publicacions specialieing in conservation and proEected area
managemenr.

24, Social Events and Field Trips

Five cockt.ail receptions, one film evening arrd three field Lrips were
organised. Details of these and Lhe fietd tripe are provided in the DelegaCes
Handbook (Annex l2). In addifion to Ehe programmed cocktail evenings the
Minister of Lands and ForesEs, Ner.r Zealand, hosEed an evening on Tuesday 2

July. Organisations wishing Eo host an evening r.rere reqtrested to notify Ehe

SecreEariar in advance and Llrese were then buitt inro Ehe programme. Eacl'r

organisation r.ras responsib le f<>r making ics own arrangemencs and setLling the
resulEing eccouncg. On average cocktail evenings arranged rhrough lrocels for
approximaEely 120 people cosc 1500 hrST (approx. 750 US dotIars).

Invications were provided for all buE the IUCN evening. These were prePared by
the hosc organisation and handed t,o tlre Secrecariat for distribution Ehe day or
mor ni ng be f ore t.lre evenE .

Doubte booking by Ehe hotel caused che transfer of Ehe film evening to an

alernat.ive venue and Ehe change was announced during the conference. However,
the evening r.la$ itl. fated as the projector broke down end was beyond immediate
repair despire being checked earlier. The events surrounding this evening
highlighr the need Eo check all venue arrangemenEs in time to organiee an
alcernative iI necessary and, where possible, to obEain backtrp equipruenE'

The field trips proved popular and provided delegates wiEh an oPportuniEy to
famil.iarise themselves with t.he NaEional Parks and Reserves sysEem of l{estern
Samoa which is one of the more advanced in the SPREP reginn.

Delegatee were rerninded of f.lre arrangemenEs for forrhcoming social evente and
fietd tripe through the daily announcemenEs made prior Eo or aC the end of each
ses s ion.
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ANNEX 1(a)

Parks Conference 1985
Provisional Aqenda.

THIRD SOUTH PACIFIC NATIONAL PARKS

AND RESERVES CONFERENCE

(epia, Western 5amoa, 24 June

29 Jurre 1.985)

CONFERENCE

- PROVISIONAL AGENDA

49r/85
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?HI.RD EOUTg PAqI.FIE NATIONAL PARKS

}P!ar. ll-egtern sqp,o,?, 24 Jtrne - 29 June l9B5

FatlrrAaY 2'3. Ju,nel

)
)

$gndav ?3 Jq-ne I
Monclay 24 .fune

B.OO am - I0.O0 an

10,00 a,m - 1,0,.30 ant

L0.3O an - 10-4'5 am

10,45 atn - XI.30 ,anr

PROVTSroNArr 4GE{p4

Delegates arrive' Conference
negiitratisn and Petr Eiem
p*Yt.lrts f,or SFRE'F sPorrsored
delegates at Aggi'e GreY{ s Eotel r

3 p.m. 5 P.n', both daYs'

Conference co:mnences'

negist:ratton at John WiLn''lans
g'*llcling for thos'e who have not
registered ctllring week-encl 'at
eqg.ie GreYrs Hot€L and Paysrent
oi-p." di-ents for SFREP aponsored'
delegates.

otrle.ning art'd Welcoming addresses:'
r.: Eh€ Eon. Tol A'ukusot

!{inlgter for agri'culture t '

W'estern Sarnoa '

2 . llr , Eanari i Pielrre 'Di,recto:r d'f Prrogran es'
South Paoific Commission

3. Mr. Harol^d Ei'dlsvik '
ChaLroalr,
e,onmictee gn Natio'nal Parks

and Protected Areast
IUEN.

ltorn i'ng ,Te'a '

-ElectlPn of Chairrnan and Viee
Chaitman.

-Conference Objeetives and
Procedqre's' r

-Int,roduction to'ilraft' Aati'on
strEtegY (Mr' tsirendra sirrgh of
the fiJi, delegatIora)

-tsLectio'n o6 llorlclt'lg Gro'tlp'

Country Re\tl'ews (15 mlnute Prese'ntation$)
11.30 anmcau sAIt{oA (cn-r)
l-X..45 am. AUSIIRAI)rA (CR-2 )

11.30 ath - l2 noon
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12 noon - 1.30 pn Lunch

1.30 pm - 3.00 pm I.30 pm. COOK TSLANDS (cR-3)
1.45 pm. FEDERATED STATES OF MTCRONESIA

(rsM) (cn-s)
2.00 prn. FI.II (CR-4)
2.LS pm. FRENCH POLYNESIA (cR-6)
2.30 pm. cuAl,l (CR-8)
2.45 pm. NEw CALEDONIA (CR-11)

3.00 pm - 3.15 pm Afternoon Tea.

3.15 pm - 4.30 pm 3.l-5 pm. NEw ZEALAND (CR-22)
3.30 pn. NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS (CR-I3)
3.45 pm. PALAU (cR-15)
4.00 pn. PAPUA NEW GUINEA (CR-14)

4.30 pm - 5.30 p.m. Payment of per diem to SPREP sponsored
delegates.

6,30 pn - 8.00 pn Reception hosted by the Western
Samoan Government at Pilot Point.

Tuesday 25 June

8.30 am - 9.00 am Airline Agents available to collect
tickets for reconfirmation.

9.00 am - I0.30 am Countrv Review presentations (continued)
09. 00 am. SOLOMON ISLANDS ( CR- l-6 )

09.I5 am. TOKELAU (cR-17)
09.30 am. TONGA (cR-fB)
09.45 AM. VANUATU (CR-19)
10.00 am. WALLIS AND FUTUNA
10.15 am. WESTERN SAl,tOA (CR-21)

I0.30 am - I0.45 an

I0.45 an - 1I.00 an

1I.00 am - L2 noon

L2 noon - I.30 pm.

1.30 ptn - 3. O0 pnr

Morning Tea

Country Reviews

Summary and Discussion of Country
Reviews.

Lunch

Key Issues and Case Studies
Theme 1: INFORMATION ON PROTECTED

AREAS - GENERAL
1.30 pm. Key Issue (KI-1)

DAHL, Arthur - Adeguacy of
Coverage of Protected Areas

in Oceania.

Theme 2: LEGAL, ADMfNISTRATIVE AND
REGIONAL ISSUES

l.5o pm. @et
RILEY, W.K. - legal Consid-
erations for Small Island
Reserves in the south Pacific.
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3.00 pm - 3.15 pn

2.LO pm. Key Issue (KI-10)
TOIITLE, Ed. - Biosphere
Reserve Approach to Manage-
ment in Oceanic Islands.

2.30 pn. Key rssue ( Kr-6 )

UNESCO - Application of
the World Heritage Convention
and Biosphere Reserves Concept
in the Pacific.

Afternoon Tea.

3.15 pn - 4.30 pn Key Issue Papers/Discussion Session.
3.15 pm. IUCN - Legal Options for

Conservation Conventions
in the South Pacific.

3.35 pm. Key Issue ( KI- 9)
SPREP SECRETARIAT - Environ-
mental Management through
Regional Cooperation: South
Pacific Regional Environment
Programme.

3.55 pm. Discussion,

Wednesday 26 June

8.00 am - 9.30 am Key Issue Papers,/Case Studies Session
Theme 3: MAR]NE AND COASTAL ISSUES
8.O0 am. Key Issue (KI-38)

BAINES, Graham - Coastal Zone
Management and Conservation
in the South Pacific.

8.20 am. Case Studies (CS-13)
KUSSER, Jacques - Marine
Parks in New Caledonia.

8.40 am. Case Studies (CS-33)
FOSTER, Nancy - Fagatele
Bay National Marine Sanctuary.

9.0O am. Case Studies (CS-29)
BEIL, Lui (Western Samoa) -
Protection of Coastal
Resources.

Morning Tea-

Key Issues/Case Studies
9.45 am. Case Studies (CS-16)

MACDONALD, C.M. - Establish-
ment Management of Marine and
Estuarine Protected Areas in
Australian Waters.

10.05 arn. Case Studies (Cs-30)
qUfNN, Norman et. a1.
(presented by ONGA, Keon) -
The Status and Conservation
of a Newly Discovered
Leatherback Turtle etc.

9.3O am - 9.4 5 am

9.45 am - 1I.00 am
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IO.25 am. gase Stutlies (CS-11)
NORTIITER,N MARIANA ISLANDS
Case Study on a Marine
fhene.

11 gn - 5.0Or prr Fiel.,cl Trlp to OIe Pupu Pu'e
National Fark :and lPogXtogJ-ga
Recreation Beg,erve.

fhursdlarr 27 Jung

8,.30 a.n - I,OO a-F Ai11ine Agents ava.ilabLe for
tieket rec,onfiEmation.

9. 0,0 an 10.3,0 a& Kef , Issue Fapsqs/Case St.udies
$,esg,ion.
FEffi; Tna,PlTxONAr, u,sg

)
EAlfON, Feter - Te,nutre
and Taboo I gustomary
Rig,hts arrd C6,n6,ervation
in the, SouLh Faciflc.

9,.20 an. Ga,se Studd,es (eS,-4)
PAP9A NEW GUINEA Cas€
Study af. a T'raditj-onaL
Use Them€.

9.€"q an. case 6t,udies (qg-7)
RUSSER, ilacques Tradi-
t,l,.onatr Use of Flants or
Ani.mals in protected Ateas
in New Caledonia,

IO, 00 am. ease St.nClies ( es-5 ) -
VANUAfII A Cas,e $tudy
on a Traditional [Jse t.heme:.

10'30 6$ - 10.'45 aro Horning, Eea.

1O.{5 rln - la noon Case Studles
10.115 arn. case studles (e$-1o)

NEW S'O[IqTfl [{AL,E:S NAIIIONAI.I
PARKS Al{D I{IIDITIFE SERVICE
Aboriginal Custorns and
Knowle'dge ar,ld its Bel-evance
to Protected area M,altageFent
in N. S .W.

Ltr^.05 am. Case S'tud,ies (CS-2,8)
TIA\U-OIIOr AEau (!{es,tern Samoa)

Land Tenure Syetem in
' rr.2s am. [:::";l"iiH" i ns-rr

niw zeeLAND DEPABTMENT oF
LANDS AND S0nvEy tradl,tion-
al Rights and Frotected Areas
th,e New Zea,lan,d Experience.

12 noell L.30 pn Lunch
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I.30 pm - 3.O0 pm

3.00 pm - 3.15 pn

3.15 pm - 4.30 pm

8.O0 pm - IO.OO pm

Friday 28 June

9.00 am - 10.30 am

Case Studies and Discussion
1.3O pn. Case Studies (CS-8)

GREAT BARRIER REEF
MARINE PARK AUTHORTTY
Aboriginal Community
Involvement in Park Manage-
ment: Capc York.

l.5O pm. Case Studies (cS-36)
AUSTRALIAN DEPAF,T!,IENT
OF ABORIGINAL AFFAIRS
Case Study on a Traditional
Use Theme.

2. l0 pm. Discussion of Traditional
Use Themes.

Afternoon Tea.

Key Issues,/Case Studies,/Di scussion
Theme 5: TRAfNING
@e (Kr-rl)

EATON, Peter - Training
for Conservation Area
Management in the South
Pacif ic Region,

3.35 pm. Case Studies (CS-25)
AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL PARKS
AND WILDLTFE SERVICE
Training Aboriginal Park
Managers in Australia.

3.55 pm. Discussion.

Filn Evening Fale Aggie Grey's Hotel.

Key Issues/Case Studies
Theme 6: RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
9.0O am. Key Issue (KI-8)

THAMAN, Randy - Microparks
in the South Pacific
The Relevance of Traditional
and l4odern Sna11 Scale
Conservation Areas in the
Pacific Islands.

9.2O am. Case Studies (cS-32)
PETOCZ, Ronald - Irian
Jaya - Experience and
Application to other South
Pacific Countries.

9.40 am. Case Studies (CS-27)
BLOCK, Joe (Westerrr Samoa)
- Waterslred Managemt:nt and
Pract ices.

l-O.00 am. Case Studies (CS-15)
PALAU - Impact and Control
of Dynamiting in Palau.

Morning Tea.10.30 an - 10.45 am
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10r.45 ani - 12 noon

12 nos,n - iL.3O pnr

1.30 pm - 3.0O p:tn

3.0O pn - 3.15 pm

3.15 pm 4.00 pm

Case Studi.es
Td- JilEse sturilies ( cs-2 x,

COOK ISL,AND,B - Endangered
str>eCi.eS trtan ageEent Diteed,s
in the C,o,ok f slandE.

11..0,5 arn. case studic,s (Cs-18)
KXRIB:AtI - Cats on Ki ribael :
Eradi erating feraf s5leeil,e;s
en Christmas Is.land.

L1.ZE an. Cas'e strldie's (Cs-fa1
TONGA SusLainable Elaek
Coral- i{arvesting Potenttal
in the Froteeted Areas of
To,nga;

Ltrnch

i(ev isgu€l'gase st.udie,s
ThelFE 7,; PqFK I'NANAEEMEN'T

il,.3O pn. Case Stu.dies ( CS -35l
Otltr[,,,Msahiro - Technical
Aspects of $ubregional
eooperatio:u on, l'lanagem,en-t <,rt
Prgt€at"ed Areasr .
Case Studies (CS-26)
REIII . ,Joe (W'estern Sam<ra )

- Besolving ConEIicts
betw,een TiradiLilonal .Pract ices
and Park ["t,anage.ment.
Case studies (cS-ea)
SINGHi El-r,endra (F ij i)
- Ownet Invorlrrem.ent in
,EsEablishmer.rt af Farks.
Case Stndlies (CS-31)
N'EW TU.EALAND FORE'5 S.EX(VIAE
N.Z. Forest Parks: A
,MuILiXr'Ie Use llanagement
llodel for the South Pacific.

1,5Q pm.

2-L0 pn

2.30 pm.

Afternoon Tea

a6e St.udies
The,me 8: TOUR.ISM
3,15 pn. CaEe Studi.es (CS-17)

GUAM - Reconlciling TouriEtn
and Consetr:vati,ottr in Guam"

3.35 6ln. Cas:e Studies (Cs-9)
GREAf BARRIER REEF. I',IAKINE
PARK AUTHORITY GTCAT
Bar:tLelt R€e f,.
Imp.act of lfourtsn and i ts
control.
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4.00 pn - 4.3O pn Re-in,trocluction of Draf,t Action
Strategy by Conference Working
Groufir.

6.30 pn - 8;30 pnr Coektail Evenlng hostecl by
WW'F,/IUCN" venue to b'e annou,nced.

Saturaav 39' f;9ne

9.oO an = 10.30 am Review of Draft Btrategy aqdl
Di scus sisn .

LO.3O am ' IO.45 am l.torning Tea.

10.45 a$ - 12 no:on Dlseussionr Conel,usions and
Resol,utlons tq Mi,nisterial
ldee't ing.

L2 no,on - l,o30 pn Eunetr

f .30 pn - 2.OO grtu C-Loetng of Corrf,erence.

?.0O pm - 5.00 5rn Nature Walk to !lt- Vaea Scenio
ReseEve ancl Va.ilIna B,otanlo
Garde.n BeB,erve and Stetrenson
Hegrorii,al- ReEerve.



EXAMPLE OF DAILY AGENDA

ANNEX l (b)

Parks Conference 1985
Daily Agenda
27 June 1985

TITIRD SOUTII PACIFIC NATIONAL PARKS

AND RESERVES CONFERINCE

(epfa, western Samoa, 24 June - 29 .Iune, 1985)

CONT'ERENCE

- DAITY AGENDA -

Thursday, 27 June, 1985
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DAILY AGENDA

TUURSDAY 27 JT'ilE

8.3O au - 9.OO an Alrline Agents avallable for ticket reconflrmation.

9.OO an - 1O.30 am Key Issue Papers/Case Srudles Sesslon.
Theme 4: TRADITIONAL USE

9.O0 an Key Issue (KI-2)
EATON, Peter - Tenure and Taboo :
Gustomary Rights and Conservatl-on
in the South Paclfic.

9.2O an Case Studies (CS-3)
PAPUA NEg GUINEA - LOU ISLAND

- Landowners Uanaged Area - Presented by
MR S. BABO.

9.4O an Case Studies (CS-Z)
KUSSER, Jacques - Traditlonal Use of Plants
or Animals ln protected Areas in New Caledonla.

IO.OO am Case Srudtes (CS-lO)
NEI{ SOUTII WALES NATIONAL PARKS AND I{ILDLIFE
SERVICD - Aborlglnal Customs and Knowledge
and lts Relevance to Protected Area llanage-
ment ln N.S.W.

10.30 am - 1O.45 an ttORNINc TEA

10.45 an - 12 noon. Case Studies
10.45 "r C"se Sruclies (CS-2)

NEI| ZEAI.AND DEPARTUENT OF LANDS AND SURVEY -
Traditional Rights and Protected Areas -
the New Zealand ExperLence.

11.O5 am Dl.scussion (note : extra period allowed
for discussion on this Thene).

12noon-1.30prn L U N C lI

1,3O pm - 03.OO Key Issues/Case Studles/Discussion
Thene 5: TRAINING
@e(ru-tr)

EATON, Peter - Training for Conservation Area
Management in the South Paciflc Region.

1.5O.pn THORSELL, James - An overvLew of Tralnlng of
Protected Ar.ea llanagers.
(Presenrarton only)

2.1O pn I{OSSUAN, Rex - An approach,To Tralnlng park
Eanagers in the South Paciflc Region.

(Presentation only)
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DArLY AcEtlDA (continue-d)

(con'c)ufu8spaY 2?' JIINE

3"OO pn - 3.15 pn

03.15 pu - O1.4O

'03.40 pm - O4.3O

PD

Pm

2.30 pm Case Sr,udtes (e8-25)
AUSInALIAI.I }.TATIONAL PARKS A}II)
I{ILDIIFE SEAVICE - Training
Aborlginal Park Uanagers i-n
Auscralia.
PresenEed by J. Richnond

.A-f,tsarnoon Tea,

Dlscus$ion on Traf.nirig f,heoe

Ihgrne ae T0,URI.EE

O3.4O pn Case SEudteF (CS-g)
GSSAT IANRIE.N BEEF I{,ANUSE P/\RK AUTIIORITY
- Environmenral Effectg of Offshore Tourist,
DevelopoenE on the Gr.eae Barrier Reef -

O/r.0Opm DISCUS$rtOt{
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ANNEX I (c)
Parks .Conference 1985
}IINISTERIAL MEETING

PROVISIONAL AGBNDA

THIRD SOTJ1TII PACIFIC NATIONAL PARKS AND RESERVES CONFBRENCE

AND MINISTERIAL MEETING

(Apia, lrlestern Samoa, 24 June - 3 Jtrly' l9B5)

}{INISTERIAL MEETING

PROVISIONAL ACENDA

I. WELCOMING ADDRESS AND OPENING STATEMENTS

- The Hon. Toi Aukuso, Minister for Agriculrure, Forests and Fisheries,
Western Samoa

- Mr. Tamarii Pierre, Direccor of Programmes, South Pacific Commission.

- Mr. Ilarold Ei<Isvik, Chairman, Comrnittee on NaEional Parks and Profected
Areas, IUCN.

2. ELECTI0N oF MEETII{G CHAIR}IAN 4I9 vIcE C-HAIRMAJ'I

3. BRIEF OPENING STATEMENTS FROM DELNCATIONS

4. OBJECTIVES OF MEETING AND ADOPTION OF ACI'NDA

5. MEETING PROCEDURE

6. LECAL OPTIONS FOR THE CONSERVATION OF NATURE IN TIIE SOUT1I PACIFIC

- Introduction to Inforruation Paper on Legal OpEions (l{IP-3) '

7. REVIBW AND ADOPTION OF DR{FT ACTION STMTEGY ON PROTECTED AREAS

- Draft Strategy inEro.Juced by Chairman of Technical Session,

8. REVIBW AND ADOPTION OF TECI]NICAL SESSION RESOLUTIONS

- Resolutions -and ReconrmenJations introduced by Chairman of Technical
Session.

9. COUNTRY STATEMENTS OF CO}O{IT}IENT TO PROTECTED AREA ESTABLISTIMENT AND

IO. OT}IER BUSTNESS

I I . ADOPTION OF MEETIT.IG REPORT

12. CLOSING OF }IEETING
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ANI\]EX 2

Paclfic Bureau
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Menber Oovernnents of the South
for Econonlc Co-operatlon
Representatlves of Govenneents
of the South Paclflc Comrnisslon
SPREP ConLact Points

SPR EP/28

PRo 59/8/5

DATE : 31 January 1$85

TH IN D SOU TH- IA C IFILXATIONAL-BABELAND- B ESENYES

-9INFEIENE-AEU.-U-EE]Eru-SUO$.-2.-q-.JUNF-:-3-JULY,

Attaehed please find the Second Infornablon Paper for the Thlrd South
Paclfic National Parks and Reserves Conference and eelected activitles
scbeduled as follows:

Conference
Mtnlsterlal MeetJ.ng
0ptlonal. Fleld Trip
Pank Managers Tralnlng

: 24-29 June
: 1-3 July
: 4 July

Course : 5-10 Jul.y

Funds are belng secrred to provlde for tno delegates fron each of the
tuenty two governments and adninistratlons partlclpatlng ln fhe SPREP.
Further papers ull1 follow as conference detalls are flnallsed.

DELECATES

a) Ministerlal Meetl-ns

Accordingly goverruuents and adnlnistratlons are invlted to each noninate
a Minlster reaponsible for environnent and protected area nanagenent fo
partlcipate ln tl Mlnlsterial Meeting assoc ;ed wlth .: Conference.
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b) Confelgrgg-gS!- If"eining Cggfee- f-or Park-Manaserg

Governnrents and Adrninistrablons are also requested to provlde detalls of
a second representative bo attend the Conference technical sessions.
Given llnited funding , it would be appropriate fon bhe sarie officer to
partlclpate ln Lhe Conferenee and in the Tralnlng Course for Park
Managers which follows the lleeting of Mlnisters.

Notlfication of full detalts of delegatlons should reach SPC before I May

1985.

CONFENENCT PAPENS

There are three categories of papers for the Conference; Counbry Revierrst

case studles and Key Issues Papers. country delegatlons are asked Lo

oontrlbute a CounLry Revlew and ln nost lnstances a Case Studv folJ.owing
Lhe guidelines provided as attachnents bo the Second Information Paper.
Case Study toplcs for uost countries have been suggested in the
provisionil subJect agenda. ltre offlclal SPREP Focal Poj.nis in each

country wi1l be contacted dlrect concerning preparatlon of case Studies
and in certaln countrles Kev Isgggg Paoers. Countrles are lequesLed tc
Frepare Country Reviews and Case Studies and to contact SPfiEP if
asslstance ls required. Revlews and Studles should reach SPC before 20

May to al.law tine for copying prlor to the Conference.

drl"l*ry'
F. Vitolio Lui

&HAe- Se-cr-e tarJ:$e-n st.!.L

Attach.

Original Text: English
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THIRD SOUThI PACIFIC NATIOfIAL PARKS

AND RESERVES CONFERENCE

APIAI WESTERN SAMOA

24 .rurrre - 5 uu;v, 1985

I}IFORI'IATI0N PAPEP 2

ORGANISED BY:

SOI.ITH PACIFIC REGIONAL ENVIRONfiENT PR]OGRAFIME

9L Ir-rE

SOUTH FACIFIC Cot"ll'illSSIotl

IN COOPERATION t'{IT}I

INTERNATIOf.IAL UNION FOR CONSERVATI OF NATURE AND NATURAL
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THTND SOUTH fACIFIC NAJ:IONAL PARKS AND NESIIRVES CONFESENEE

24 JUNE - ? JULy. 1q8q

Background

This is the third of regular Conferences on the nanagenent of prot'',:bed
areas in South Paclflc countrles and its lupltcablons for the sustainal-:le
developroent of resources ln the Reglon. The first Conference was hel.ci in
welllngton, New Zealand, 1975i the second in sydney, Australia, 19'r9.

0biectlveg and Thenes

The tbird Conference has a nunber of broad obJectives:

. To facilitate the conservation of nature in the South Pacific Region.

. To encourage lsland countries to identify and establish prottcterJ
areas and prepare nanagenent plans for areas of land and water thu.r
increaslng the exlsting stock of protected areas in the region.

. To encourage, as approprlate, the coneept of urul tlpurpose ust' c.rf

protected areas.

. To raise awareneas concerning the J.nportance of tradltional knowtcdge
and pnactice ln malntainlng a sound ecological balance.

. To lncorporate, where appnopr'1ate, traditlonal knowLedge and prai-'l-ict:
lnio nodern conservatlon pollcy and progra4mes, into park nanagetrenL
plans and into training eoursea for Park Managers.

. To docunent exanples of traditlonal knonledge and practice Lhat, lirive
served to proLect fhe environnent.

. To ralse conmunity awareness to the recreational and ecological value
of P'sggafed areas.

An lnportant theoe of the Conference wlll be tradltlonal knowledge iind
practice, Others relate to bourisn, narlne parks, training, effective
proiected area nanagenent, resource managenent, international and
reglonal co-operatton, and legal and adninlstrablve lssues.
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.Dates

The flnal dates for the Conferenoe and
follows:

Event

Pre-Conference fleld trip
( 0ptional )

Conference:
. Technlcal Sesslons
. Field Trlp
. Technical Sesslons

l.linlsterial Meeting

Post Conference Field Trlp
( Optional )

Park Managers Training Course

assoclated activities are as

Date

22 June

a4-26 (an) June
26 (pn) .lune
2T-29 (an) June

1- 3 July

rl July

5-10 JulY

-Ile-nue.

The Conference will be held at the IOANE VILIAIII building in Apia,
}lestern Samoa.

Papelg

Papers to be presented at the Conference take three forns: Countr'y
!_et'i_elt of the current situa tlon in each country ; Key ISSffe
Dap.ers coverlng toplcs under one or nore of bhe themes of general
rel.evanee to the Region; and, Case Studles on Iocal specific examples
relating bo a profected area theoe. Gui.deJlnes for the preparation of
Country Reviews and Case Studles appear as Appendix A and B.

Goverruoents are being requested to co-ordlnate the preparation of Reviews
and Case Studies relatlng to thelr respective countries. PoLential
authors are being contacted direct to cover the subject areas identifled
in the provislonal Agenda (Appendix C). SPREP Hou1d be pleased to hear,
froo people ulshing to contrlbute addltl-onal papers on other bopics
within the Conference themes. Tlne and bhe need to naintain a balance in
subject coverage nay not pernlt the oral presentatlon of aII submitted
papers. Nevertheless, all papers H111 be clrculated durlng the teehnical
sessions for discussion and publlcatlon ln the record of Conference
proceedlngs. A provislonal pnogranne fornat appears as Appendix D. the
final progranne showlng tltles of papers wlth tines of presentation will
be clrculated as Infornatlon Paper Thnee.
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Partlcloa tig!

Funds are belng secured fo provlde for two delegates fron each of Lhe

twenty-two countrles and terrltorl.es partlcipatlng ln the SPREP. Other
governnent or norFgovernnent organlsatlon representatlve Hho is
contrlbubing a paper and who can secure hls/her oun funding rrlll bi able
to attend. RepresentatLves of organlsatlons lnvolved ln envirc. nerrt
activlties are also welccme.

AII other partlpants wlll be resporlslble for thelr oun travel ard

acconrnodation cosbs. Please eontact the SPC lf you wl-sh bo attend.

Aceonmodatlon

The SPC wlll be glad to make hotel reservatlons ln Apia. Thercfore, we

would be nost grateful if you could return the attached accommodation
form as soon as possJ.ble. Every effort will be nade t'o satisfy your
preference, but lf roons are not avallable at bhe hotel requestedr You
wlt1 be acconmodated at another hotel. Please therefore J.ndicate your
order of preference.

Tr avel

The SpC wlll pay round-trlp economy class alr travel by the most rlirect
route between the iniernatlonal alrport in each country and Apia' and a

per dien allowance in approved translt and in Apla for one Minister and

one Governnenf-nomlnafed delegate from each country wlthln Lhe South
paclflc Connlsslon area. The entlre expenaes for any additlonal delegaLe

on delegaies from counirles outslde the area wllL be the responsi'bjlity
of the Governnent or lndlvldual concerned.

On receipt of the nane of the Mlnister and offleiat delegate, tttc SFC

wlll - orward fo the Government on Adrnlnlsbration cotrcerned a

Miscellaneous Change Order (MCQ) or a Prepald Ttcket Advance (PTA) Lt'r

cover bransportabion cost aecordJ.ngly.
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Co-or4l,nAlton

Tbe Coife!'€nce organisatlsn 1g be.l,ng aarrled out trn co-openaLlon utth the
IUCN ,and tb:e l{ectern Sanoan Gorenninent.

For furthen Lnfornablon, please oontaot:

Co-ondlnaton
Soutb Pac!.fl.c Begi.onal Etlrlr:onnent Fnograme
South Faclflc Goonleslon
BPDs ,
t{ounea Cedex, liew Caledon!.a.

Telephone : 26 20 00
Telex : SOPA@ll 1391{}t
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1.

APPENDIX A

T1IIR D S OU TH PACIFT C_ NA TIONAL PAAKS ANP-IETEEIEE-I)QNEEB ENCE

couNTnY nEvIEH FonMAI

Partl-GenenalRenor!

Country RevleHs of protected area Eanagenent are to be presnted 1rr two
part.q. The flrst part pnovldes general lnfonnatlon on the country, it.s
protected area and conservatlon policles, a l.lst of exlstlng and proposed
protected areas and an analysls of relabed problens of adninlstraLion and
nanagenent. Ihe Second part takes the forn of detalled informatlon
sheets, one on each pr.otected anea ln the country. This fornat ls
provlded as a guide and should not lnhlblt the lncluslon of addit.j.onal
sections and lnfornatlon as deened necessany and approprlate.

Introdugtjlgl

Introduction to baslc characterlstlcg of the country. fnclude reference
to the slze of countny (in square kilonetres), its populatlon, and the
date of the last estlnate. If the populatlon flgure ls derlved frcrn a
census, bhis should be noted.

2. Pol icv

Provlde a brlef hlstory of the counLryts protected area system and
conservatlon pol1cles. Descrlbe the Governnentts currenf obJective{r i;rrrd
priorities in this field.

Law

A. Provlde basic detalls of the legtslatlon deallng with conservation
and protected areas. Whenever posslble ihe numbers of the l.aws on
deerees and t,helr dates should be glven. Infornation should also be
given on the process by which new protected areas are established, arrd on
the deflnltlons glven for each category of protected area. If the
country 1s a slgnatory of any of the lnternatlonal conventlons on
pnotected areas thls should also be noted.

?
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B. ttlhere appropriaie give detalls of tradltlonal custon and pracLices
whictr facilitate protected area and conservation objectives.

q. Parks and Resenves Anlnistfatlo!

fnclude detalls of how the above laws are applleO, Hho j.s responlriL,lt fr r'

enforcing them, and how the different categorles of protected area d! (:
managed. If necessary the detalls of the adnlnlstratlon can be : hr'r'r i:
a flow chart or nfanily treeil. If lnfornatlon ls availabte it. rnc Lrl i..('

useful to also inelude details of the various grades cf per *r r,nr l
euployed, and bhe types of Jobs they do.

5. Addresses

0f bhose offices responslble fon adninistraLion of the protecft,d ar'€a
syst,en.

6. Lis! p.tl Et"oLeclcS[ Areas

Dlvided up into the various Eanagenent eategories, wlth areas 1n hectares
glven, and the lists arranged ln size order, provide totals for t.'ach
category as well as a grand total. Sites ldentlfied belou llsted under
any of the inbernatlonal conventi.ons such as the I'lorld IIer'i t.age
Convention should also be tlsted separately. ft would be helpft"rl if
g!! sites protected wibhln the counLry could be llsted, regardles-s of
slze or ownership.

The nangement categorles follor{ the sehene of the IUCN ( 1978) pal)er
trCategories, objeetives, and crlterla for pnotecLed areasrr. 1f
necessary, thls publlcation should be referred to for correct application
of the schene. The categorles are:

I Scientlfic Reserves/Strlct Nature Reserves
II Natlonal Parks/Provinclal Parks
III Naturaf l,lonuuents/Natural Landnarks
Mlanaged Nature Reserves/tflldllfe Sanctuarles
V Protected Landscapes
VI Resource Reserves (Interln Conservatton Unit)
VII Antbropologlcal Reserves/Natural Biotec Areas
VIIf !{ultlple Use l{anageoent Areas/l{anaged Resource Areas
IX Unesco Blosphere Reserves
X llorld Herltage Sltes (Natural)
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9.

7. List gl Proposed Probected Areas

Drawn up as above, but also listtng where the proposal has cone from, and
the llkellhood of it belng acted upon. Ttrls nay include both officia.l
and unofficial proposals, and the or151na1 docunents should be appenclerl
to bhe report wherever available. Proposed improvenenb of exist.ing,
protected areas shouLd also be noted.

8. Pnoblglrg. Needs- and Prosoects

Provlde cournentory/evaluatLon of the current sltuatlon identlfyin' Lhe
needs and future prospects. Address such lssues as adequacy of reseireh
surveys, education, personnel, facllltles and equipnent, out *.ide
expentlse, lnfornative and eonnunity relations.

Maps and Referencgs

Provide a map of the protected area systeo as
location and extent of each of the listed areas.

a whole showing the

couNTnY nEvrlu FonMAI

Part fu Infofmatig! Sheets pg Prot,ected Areas

l. Narre gI the Probe_c-lsd. ALeA

Ihe nane of fhe area glven by the nanagenent authorlty

2. Mana8enent Categorl

Follonj g the schene of the IUCN (1978) paper, nCategories, obJectives,
and crlteria for protected areasn ldentifled in para six above.

3. Lecal ProtecLi-cp

Thls covers both the degree of legal protectlon, and special protect,ion
afforded to certain eleoents wlthln the area (eg n100ttf, or n50S, bul
wj th furbher complebely protectedn, or nconplete protection for
vegetation, with llmlted huntlng pernlbfed under strlct controln, eiLe.).
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6.

4. Date Establlshed

Date and identlflcatlon of the establlshlng decree or Ieglslation.
Prevlous dabes and decrees should also be noted, along with any na6e
charrges or boundary changes that have occurred.

5. Geoqraphical Locatlon

hovlnce, reglon, latlbude and ton8ltude and/or Universal 1lansverse
Mercator (UTM) grld references. Where relevant the dlstances to najor
towns should be noted, and proxidtjr to othen protected areas or najor
features.

Altitudg

lowest and highest polnts of the area are to be lncluded (in netres)
where flgures are aval.Iable the distrlbution of heights (eg SOtr of
park above 1000u).

7, Area

The area (ln hectares) lncluded wlthln the establishing leglslaLion, plus
any subsequent additions. Please state lf thls area does not consist
entirely of zones ln which probectlon of nature takes precedence. NoLe
should also be made of the slzes of any contiguous pnotected areas.

8. Land Tenure

P|rbtlc (governnent-owned), freehord, prlvate, etc. which percentages or
hectanage where there ls nulilple ownershlp.

9, Phvsigal Features

Topography, geology, cllnate (na:</nln teuperatures, nean annual ralnfall,
ralrly season8, etc.), and other physlcal features such as naJor river
aystens, partlcularly as they affect nanagenent of the anea.

1 t. Veretatlon

DonLnant vegetatJ.on fornatlon (eg troplcal raLnforest) and secondary
fornatlons; lncludlng percentage coverage of each fornatlon uheneverposslble. Llst donlnant, specles nlthtn each fornation, alorrg wlth any
endangered specle or specles of partlcular econmLc importance.

Tte
and
the
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12, NoLerorthy Faula

Specles of anlnaLs (vertebrate or invertebrate) whleh are of partlcular'
inportance due to lhelr donlnance 1n the ecosysten; rarity, presence of
lnportant populatl.ons, ete. l{here knoxn, populatlons of the key species
should be noted, partlcularly those negarded as threatened, or thcse of
posslble econouic inportance.

1 3. Culburgl Henltare

Connent on cuLtrual slgniflcance of area nlth description of rratural c.r
nan-made features and structures of custoary inportance. Sites (,f
special historlcal, archaeologlcal or socLal lnt,erest shouLd be detailed.

1 4. Local Ponul. atlon

Provlde deLalls of nunber of persons llvlng ln the area and the nalure of'
bhe local coutuniLy.

15. Consefvatlgp ldanaqenenJ

lhis shoulci include status of lnpleuentatlon of the nanagement plan or if
none exlsts, proposals for a plan and detalls of ma'lor nanagcmerrt
actjvlLies, such as control burnlng. fnterpretation progranmes should
also be descrlbed.

16. Zo$lg

The systen of zonlng, lf present, sbould be described, with areas (or
percent of the total) lncluded ln each zone.

17 . Dlstufbaltges and Deflclencleg

llaJor taanagerrent problens should be descrlbed, lneluding such thittgs a's

poaching, ftres, agrlcultural encroachrnentr etc.

,l8. Seientlfic Research

Ttris should lnclude the naJor research whtch has been conducLed ln bhe

area, along with details of on-golng proJects.
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19. SoecLal. Sclentlflc Facllltles

Preeence of laboratorles, study plots, housing for scientists, etc.

20, Prl-nciBle Reference l,tateriaL

ldaJor docunents on bhe area, lncludlng the nanagenent plan, sclentlfic
nonographs, popular books or artlcles, bibllographles, etc., and details
of the avallable naps.

21. Staff

Nunber of j.ndivlduals regularly 'working 1n the area, rlth job
classlflcatlon (eg superlntendent, ranger, guard, clerk).

22. Fudqet

Annual budget (wlth year) ln loeal currency and ln US dollars (for ease
of conparlson). 0tber subvent,lons (eg from Unesco or fftrF/IUCN) should
also be nentloned where relevant.

23. Local Adnlnistratlon

the nane and address of the local adnlnlstratlve entlty for the area.

24. Delailgd l{ao

Detalled nap of area shoulng key features.

25. Furthet InfornatLon

lfherever posslble, further Lnfornatlon on each protected area should be
suppljed lncludlng naps, uanagenent pLans, reports, sclentific papers,
species llst, broahures, llsts of references, etc.
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APPENDIX

mrnp souTH PAcrFIc [ATrolfAL pARKs aND nEsERvEs CoNFEIIFNCE

cA^sE sflDY FOIIMAT

Case Studles should be appnoxinately 1 500 works lorg wlth photographs,
naps, graphs and other lllustratlons as approprLate.

Prel lnlnarieg

Title

Glve a proper title t'o
about the approach used

convey the subJeet of tbe paper and something
by ihe wrlter.

Introduction

Explatn what the case study ls about and how
the purpose of the case study.

tt ts organised. Describe

Bodv cll Cage Study

Statenent of the probl-en

A case study docunents the attenpt to resoLve a problem or issue and
attenpts to solve it. there should flrst be a clear statenent of the
problen and rhy it is lnportant and/or conplex. The scope of the problen
should be clearly deflnedl and the values lnvolved stated expliclbly.
Any dlscussion of the pnobleu should be based on lts unlversal and on
unlque aspects. It should be placed ln perspectlve by showing its
relatlonsblp to other natural. resource and envlronnental lssues.
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Settlng/Background

Define and descnlbe the study or pnobler area. Descrlbe the ecosysten
and/or natural resources, lncluding their status, distribution,
abundance, and lnter-relatlonships. Sunnarlse the hisbory of ttre area,
lncluding hunan use and nodlficatlon, and its results. This should also
include a descrlpLlon of past, changes and cwrent trends i.n natunal
resource characterlstlcs, and thelr soclal and cultural aspects.

Constralnts

(Llnltatlons and restrictions on declslon naklng for integrating
conservatlon and developnenL. ) Exanine the aval.lable nechanlsns for
reliablliby and eonpletenessl identify tgapst. Describe natural resource
confllcts in refatlon to the polltical and governnental franework, to
soci.al and econmic condltlons, to values, and to cultural and rellgious
characteristics. Descrlbe instltufions and interest gnoups, including
their vaLues, organlsation, and nenbershlp. Dlscuss Llnltations related
to politlcal and publlc support, cost, short,ages of qualified personnel,
etc.

InterventLon

(Thls section ls used to descrlbe t,he progra[tne or development that is
designed to address the problern or lssue. ) Describe prevlous efforts to
address this issue, Lncluding thelr results and effects. Explain the
origln and Justlflcatlon of the current progranne or development.
Describe how the problem rras analysed, who participated, what decislons
were nade by whon, and what actlons were taken.

Describe the pnogr€ullte, lncluding its values, obJectives, and eval.uation
cri-terla. Discuss how hunan and financi.al resources were allocated and
how conflicts and interacblons wlth internal and external groups and
prograntres were handled.

Resul ts

(This sectlon descrlbes the outcone and consequences of the prograrnme or
developnent.) Evaluate the results according to the prescrlbed criteria.
What and how nuch changed due to the prograone or development? What
inter related changes occurred in bhe social, ecological, political, and
econcolc areas as a result of the progranne or project? Was there
disagreenent and vaLue conflict about the results?

References

(fnis can be a 11s! of references and suggested readings 1n addition to
the works clted ln bhe text of the case study. )
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0ptlonal Sectlons

Epllogue or PostscrLpt

Thls sectlon uay be used to lnclude last-rlnute detalls or new evenbs and
to present addltlonal results or new flndlngs.

Appendloes

An appendlx should be used sparlngly for naterl.al that ls essential to
the case study, but too long to lnolude ln the text wlthout unduly
lnierruptlng the flow. (The case study should be able to stand alone. )

For case studles nrltten as parb of tratnlng progrannes, it ls valuable
If the urlter ends rlth a sectlon of eonclusions (ttrts wlll obvlously be
a personal lnterpretatlon of the sltuatlon, and should be understood as
such. )

Concluslons

(Thls sectlon should stnnarlse the polnts and hfghllshts of the problem
or lssue and of the lnterventlon.) Dlscuss and analyse the naJor
prlnalples that nere denonstrated. State any Benerallsatl.ons that can be
nade, and thelr wlder appllcabllity. Are there plans elther to eontlnue
or to end the progranne or deveLopent, or parts of 1t? Are there new
approaches, programnes and developnents under Hay or belng consldered?
hthat successful or unsuccessful approaches can be recornrnended or avoided
ln future? I'lhat was Learned?
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APPEND] X (]

.THI!.D--':OUIH-,PJSIFIE_NAHSXALI.AEI$-IXD_BT*IEBIIES--SOME N ENCE

1. Infornatlon on Sgtected Areas

- Country Revlews

- Revisions to Draft Directory of 0ceanian Protected Areas: to be
clrculated prlor to Conference

- Adequacy of coverage of protected areas ln Oceanla: Key Issues
Paper

2. Iladitlgnal Use

- Protected areas and custonary land tenure In the South Paclflc
Islands: Key fssues Pap'er

- Traditlonal use and knowledge of narlne specLes ln the
So.lgEggIslABdC: Case Study

- Traditlonal rlghts and protected areas ln NeH Zealand:
Case Study

- Tradlttonal land use practlces Ln protected areas of
Paoug_.Ugg.-Gglngg: Case Study

- Traditional use of wIldllfe in Papua ISr_CgfueA and lts
lupllcations to pnotecbed area Eanagenent; Case Study

- Custsrs, rellglon and cerearonlal relatlonshlps ln Vanuaturs
protected areas: Case Study

- Protected area Eanagement by local connunltles - Case Study fron
Pgoua llew Guinea

- Tradlblonal use of plants ln protected areas ln New Caledpnla:
Case Study
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3. Lesal and Ad&i$jc-Erafly-eJss:reS

- Legal consl.derati.ons for snall island res€r.ves. in Lhe Soufkr
Pacific: Key Issues Paper

- Nerl iniblatlves for establ'i-shnent of multiple use reserves in
the l{oE!,hCIn }tarrang*I-Slgnds: Case Study

- Resolvlng confllcts beLween tradibional practices and park
nanagetr€nt in I'lSElCfn-SaBgA: Case Study

ll. l,larine and Coasta!*Issueg

- MarLne parks ln tlue: The rotation systen in New Caf-edofrie
Case Study

- Marlne park experlence fron l{estern_SeEgA: Case Study

- Sustalnable black coral harvesLing pot,enLial ln the protecbed areas
of TgJl&: Case Study

- Inpact and conLrol of dynaniting in !ala,g: Case Study

5, Tourlsn

- Reconcillng Lourlsn and conservatlon in SUgfq: Ca:re Study

- Great Barrier Reef, Australia: ConLrolling impact of Lourism:
Case Study

6. Resouree Mananenent l$sueE

- Inpact of introduced species in the Sout,h Paclfic Region: Key

Issues Paper

- Cats on Kiribati: Eradlcatlng feral specles on Christmas
Island: Case Study

-.'rd conservation needs in the South Pacific: Key fssues Paper

- Soolal. foresfry and pnotected areas 1n the .Sol-9Een-Jelefide:
Case Study

- Managenent guidelines for controlllng alien species in Hawaii
Natlonal Parks: Case StudY

- Endangered species nanagement needs in bhe Cook Islgltdg:
Case StudY
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7, Effecilve MananemglL

- Salslng publlc awarerress for conservation in Fecleraled _S-EalSSpl_Ulcrg1regla: Case Study

- Inplenentlng nanagenent plans - Case Study fron Fiti

- Appllcation of the l{orld Herltage Cowentlon and Blosphene
Re.lrerves concept ln the Paelflc: Key Issues paper

8. Traln{ng

- Tralnlng needs and nanpower in Oceanla: Key Issues paper

- Abonlglnal Parks Managers frafnfng Progranne, Austnallg:
Case Study

At the conclusion of bhese theue sessions, the group will revlse a draft
plan of actlon whlch rill be Fepared and dlstrlbuted in advance of the
Conference. Tttls nlll then be ready for presentatlon to the l{lnlsterial
Meetlng.
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APPT;NDIX E

IB I np S fltrH P A-GIpl C .NAII0.IIAL_ p,AnKg-.0ND_E E8 En]rES. c"gNEri4ENCE

PRCI'trSIONAL PR OG NAilItG

Saturday, 22 June Fre Co.nferenee Field l}tp: OptXonal

lhnday, ?tl June Cpnf,en€noe Qbe!i*n4;

10.00 - 1,0.30 !{eleonlng Addneesos
10.30 - 1Q,45 l4ornirg Tea
10.45 - l?.00 eountny Revlecg
12'00 - 1.30 .liunch
1.30 - 3.00 Oountrlt Bevleus
3.00 - 3.15 A.f,i,ernoon Tea
3. 15 - 5.oo Country RelYleu's

Tuesdayn 25 June 9,30 - 110.30 Country Revlers
10.30 - 10.45 Mornlrg Tea
10.115 - 12.00 Cou,ntry Revleue
12.00 - 1.30 Lunch
1"30 - 3.00 Key- Issuee Feper./Case S'tudies
3.00 - 3.15 Afternosn Tea
3.15 - 11.00 Key Issue,e Fapen/Case 3?urtles
,4.00 - 5.00 DiseuEslon

Hedneaday, 25 June 9.00 - 10.30 Eey fssues PaBeny'Ga-ce Stt:dies
10.30 - 10.,45 l{ornlng Tea
10.45 - 12.O0 Key Issues Faper/Case Studies
1,2.00 - 5.O0' Field' Tr:Lp

tbpsday, 27 rlune 9,30 - 10.30 Key fssues Paper/Case StUdies
10,30 - 10..45 llonnl.ne Tea
10.t5 - 12.O0 Dl.seue$loa
12.00 - 1.30 l.uhah
t.30 - 3.00 K'ey losues Paper'/rGqse Studles
3,.00 ' 3'tr5 Af,t"el"noon trea
3-15 - 5'00 'D:iseusslcn



tr'rldsyr 88 June 9.0'0 - 10.30 Key rssues PaBer/Case S'tud{os
10.30 - 10.45 llornlng Tea
10.115 - 12.00 Dicussl.on
12.00 - 1.30 Lunclr
1.30 - 3.00, Key Isgues Fapen/Case Studl,ee
3.00 - 3.tF Afternoon Tee
3.,15 - 5,00 D[eP'usslon

Satunday, ?;9 June 9.00 - 10.30 Plan of A"eblon
10,30 - 10.45' Mornlng lea
10,45 - 1.00 Dlseusslons and Conaluslone

Dlonday, 1 ,Luly Minister.lal, ley,eL Se:e:ting

10.O0 - 10.30 l{elconlng Addreas
10'30 -' 10"45 Msr;nLnE Tea
10.45 - 11.15 OgngEntipn:on 9gnser!€&,198,

of I'taLlre !n the, South PqglfJ"e
fi9?6)

11.15 - 12.00 DLscusaLon on CsRventlsn
12.00 - 1.30 Lunch

1 .30 - 2.45 Discusslon on Conve'ntton
2.\5 - 3.00 Afternoon Tea
3.100 - 4130 Dlscusslon on 0onve,ntLsn:

GonqlusLsns

tueoday, 2 fitly 9.30 - 10.3'0 Fnesentatlon of, Pl'aa of aotLoa
10.30 - l0,ll5 l{ol.nLng Tea
10.115 - 12.00 Dlscuselon on P'lan of Aetion
12.00 - ,|.30 l,qneh
1.30 - 2.115 Dlscusslon on Plan of Asftron
2,45 - 3.00 Afterno:sn Tea
3.00 - 4'3o DXeousslon on FLan o-f Aebion:

Conotruslons

I53;
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llednesday, J July 9.30 - 10.30 Deelaratlon of Parks
10 '3 O - 10 . 45 Mc'r ning Tea
10.45 - 12.00 Further Declaration of Parks

12.00 - 1.30 Lunch
1.30 - 4.00 Consideration of

Conference resolutions
and Closing CeremonY

- Thursday, 4 July Field Trlp : oplional

Prldayr 5 July Tralning Courge
- Wednesday, 10 July Parks Managers Traini.ng Course
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APPENDIT E

"Trrnn 'llmrB eAcrFre, {AIJQ,r{[l;_ e.aaKs Arsp nE$En. vEs go[EEnE[gE

Api.af Hestern ga$o,a,r 24 June - 3 July lg85,

accoH$opl3l0tr_EQnu

To b€ returned aa soon as ,possl-btr e t,o the Seorebary-GenerE! , Souttl
Pa-sdf,I,c co|lEiaElon, Bp D5, llouuea cerlex, .!{e*r cal.,edor,lia, a,nd lEE lr,tpg'!F,an'39 Anntl lo85 Pfease spnulgte, gtr€ fsrn for eaet per.uon et,tsndilG.
An {ndlaatiga of, your lntended partlc{patl.on ln tbe Fle1d tripe wculq terost appreelabed !o atd fubure pX,annlngs.

rlrpo'fx$t: fhe foru atone dc"es flc,i €(r..ri,i.tu[e an effi*ial nminutJu*.

t. PA&II,C4RA$I DE*AILS

l{ang: r q t 1 ! | r t . i. , . . . . . . . , Addrgss: .r r . . | . . . r . r ! ! ! ! . r . ! r . r . t

r r..ra. a. a a a t r t aaa.a t aaa,a a r a a t a a a alr a a, a.a a a

a I i l a ai! ll a a e I t.. r. r . a a t. r... r.. r. ltt. ar a a r a

Tttle or 0,ffl..clal, Posttton

Counery r€pFes€nt€d

alr tataa..{o.rf araaaaaalta aaatraraaraaa.a

a a a l a a ! a t r a a a t a l a a a.r t a r a. a a r a l a.a a r a a a a I
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P. g9{!;gEENgF-ArSUg,A$eE

I Hxll be attendlng the :

Conferenoe 2ll-29 Ju,qe

Itinlsterlal Meot,lng 1

Parks Managers Tnalni.ng

.rta.aafa!.araarl

- 3.JuJ y...rr..,.

Courge5-10JuJ.y.,..

D
D
D

3. ffELE-I&J'I& (Detaitrs t.o be finaltsed)

- h,;uld like to pa.rtloipate ln bhe :

Fre C.orf€renoe Fletd frlp p.n, 26

!r!.id Conf,erence Naiure Ual.k 26

Fost eonf,erenae F'ie1d Trlp 4

June

JuIy

D
D

/-7

4. -giJuEL

l. Arlivi'lrg 1n Apia I DaLe.,..i..,r.....r. Flight No. .........,,

\ .or'r' dalta tbere a-re serret'al planes arrivlng ffom different d,irect,i,ons
:.nd ur wilJ be nuch obliged i.f you will lndloate your fllght nnutren)

.r. Ds'paFting ApIa : Date Fl,tght No,,.....,....



/-l asFj-g Fr€!: B Hpbel,

L / Iusttala.Hqtet

32.00 42.00 53.00

P!FI'qE III,DI$STF-TOIIB .CTIOIPg PF.USTEF BT CIECTJIS lFF APTtsPP&I.AIE-.EIA]IES

IlI ORDEjLSLIBEEEEEICE
(ln oase yow ftrst chol,ce Le already fully boolted)

1, SpeeiaX. al'isqounts for blsc& bookings rrlXl appfy. 'Theref,ore' to essist us
ln secuniug nore favourable:ra0es, ah early lndlcatlon of partlctpanb
nrrnbers 1g rn€qulred.

2, Cunrent roJrE iarl,ffg ere quoted but are subjeeE to aruf traerease whlab nay
oleouF- betreen nor and the date of the neetlrg.

3, tlobels lrave reqrrested bbat, l.n order for dtscounts to aPgllr gueats sboul,d
aoL anap hotels on arrlval. tour assletance nl.bb tbl,.s nould be apPre-
clated.

571's8

gIEJgl.e
Sutbe

Add $10 bo
other PrLc€s

5. Acg0!ru004.3,m[

f nlsh the SPC to reserve
St'ate) r...... r !,..3r crr8t

!{unber
Choiee

a alngle/dou,ble ro€E/otber (Blease

srtlg.lq

40,00

33.00

,Ip J$.Cellars

Doqble lltole

50,00 58..00

,{1.00 It8.00

D Tiafau tlotel
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ANNEX 3

THIRD SOUTH PACIFIC }IATIONA], PARKS

0RGANISING COMMITTEE to arrange:

Chairs

Liaise wj-th trrlomenrs Groups to provide nrcirning and af ternoon tea

Arrange for water jugs and glasses to be available (around table'
smalllr table for oUservers, and at translatiorr booth)

Display Boards

Folders containing maPs' etc. from Tourist AuEhority

Telephone to be connected (advise Secretariat of number)

Telex and Cable availability (Telex through Treasury and Cables available
through Post Office)

Cloth for front table and morning and afLernootr tables

Flag po1-es outsl-de venue (22 countries)

Erection of Banners (SPREP to provide banners and forward to Joe Retl)

T-shirts (lnitial talks held between Island Styles and SPREP but on re-
ceiving telex from SPREP, Organising Conuuittee will need to llaise with
l'lanager, Island Styles - Iblati has deslgn details) SPRBP wlll also follow
up with NSW/NPWS

Press contacE person (AEi) Eo liaise \.tith oEher press people and R:rdio
Broadcasting people

Transport to hoEels wi.th sign on side ol' bus (or near bus) to direcE people
when they corne off planes. Eacll plane will need to be met. However, SPREP

w111 try to give full details of flights and those arriving Lo Organislng
Cotrm:ittee

Alrport announcement over loud speaker telling Conference participants to
joln bus wlth sign

Bus drlver to announce to partlclpanEs that they need to register at John
!'lill-lans hall between I - 10 a.n. on Monday, 24th. A slgn also will be
pJ.aced at hotel telling particlpants where and when to register

I^lestern Sanoan Foreign Af falrs to arrange Minl-steriaL TransPort. SPREP !t-i11
get llst of personnel, flight deEails and date to Tavas as soon as posslble

Photocopier to be available at Conferenee Hall-. Spare copier to be avail-
abl.e in ease of breakdown. As back-up (1ast stand), Ehe Commercial photo-
copying company will be used. Organising Comrittee will get details of a

rate beforeh.nd.
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Photocopylng paper to be available in large quantity LOC/SPREP to liase

Overhead Projector (plus spare bulb)

16 nrn Projector

Sllde ProJector

Extension leads and double adaptors

Electric typewriter to be available (IBM Golfbai-l type)

Photographer for official conferenee photograph and others during Conference,
Cocktails, etc

Registration desk at Aggiets for those who arrive on Saturday, Sunday (22
and 23 June). Official registratlon w111 be held at John Williams building
on Monday 8 - 10 a.m. (24 June)

Black-out cloth for windonts nearest project. (if curtains have not appeared
in hall by the tine of Conference)

Staplers (large)

Check to see if store-room (next to Secretaryrs room) at John Willians venue
is cleared ready for storage of our equipment

Cocktail on Monday 24 June and Monday I JuIy (Western Samoan FuncEions)

Platform for translation people. Obtain from Public Works (Tina Hellesoe)
after lt has been used for SPC [nergy ]leet ing in April

Storage of translation equipment (if SPC decides to leave it after Energy
meeting)

Number of people required for specific tasks

- I driver (for transport from airport)

- I person to operate photocopying maehine

- I person to eollate and distribute photocopying (Photocopying must always
be given Lo translators first - 4 copies) renainder to be distributed around
to other partieinant.s

- I person from Airline company to reconfirm Eickets of participanEs (if airlLne
cannot provide such a person on, say, two mornings then someone will be needed
to take tlckets to airline office)

- I typist (if SPC cannot provide an additional typist to asslst the secretary
they are already bringing)

Field Trlps

Wednesday 26 June (11 a.m. to 5 p.m.) O Le Pupu-Pue Narional Park, Visitors
Cent.re, etc. Lunch to be arranged by
Organising Committee. Transport needed.

(afternoon) Transport to R.L. St.evenson Scenic Res,Saturday 29 June
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Fleld Trips (cont.)

Thursday 4 July (a11 day) Round Island Trip (SPREP will ask participants
to bring own cut lunch). Organising CommiEtee
will arrange transPorE.
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AI{NEX 5

TIIIRD iSOTITTI, PACITIF IATIONIL PARKS: AT{D RNERYES COIIFFREI{FE

Apla, tleetern Sauoa, Ztl *Iune - 3 JuIy 1985

mOIEgT D0CUHE{S..E0R COIFE'RENCE Fltl{DIN;G

Tlbtar Particlpattroa of fsland 0ountry Eelega'tes
l|htrd South Sactrfic t{ational Parks and Racerves
0g-uf,e,reneq, [plar tle'stern S.anoa

Sublsct l|regl Eavlr'oment: Proteeted Atreag'

s,qope; Hffi;"-"S,tiT:liff.t:I;i":l:l'fi:;i"l:

E,IeoqtlnIt lqenaf : Soutb Faelflc Connlsston (SPCIr_Seoretarlat
for the Sou,th Faelflc BegtonaX' Enyl.roment
Prognanne (sPnEF).

Ducellgg: 20 ,nrue 1,985 - 12 JUIY 1985

Fgertlnc Datei 20 June 1985

ESCAF trpputq: US$20 000

Fo,n SOUIfr PACIF'IC COIOII$SI0II

r t a. r a tt t t a a. a. a a a a a. a l a t. I

a a a ! a aa a a I l a a i l a a a l a a t r a l "
(trane and f;uqctlonal tltle)

Date . irr a.ar...l. t....!....

a

fOr ESCAF

a a a laa a aaa a rla at f, tta"" t t:l

.a l t aa a aaJtf,,. a. tt r{. I a i a ar }I

(nane end ftrnottonal ttttre)

Datg a..l.r r r t a... ... t.. | ...
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A. Lons Tern Oblective

To facllltate the conservatlon of
resources ln the South Paclflc
ldentlfy and establlsh protected
nanagenent.

nature and sustalnable use of natural
by encouraglng Island countrles to

areas and to provlde for thelr or>golng

B. IunedLate Proiect 0b-'iective

To provlde the opporturdty for Mlnisterlal and technlcal representatlves
fron ESCAP nenber and assoclate nenber countrles ln the South Paelflc
reglon to attend the Thtrd South Paclfic Natlonal Parks and Resenves
Conference and to partlclpate in the subsequent Mlnlsterlal neetlng and
Protected Area !,lanagers tralnlng course.

C. Baakcround and JustLficatlon

Thls ls the thlrd of regular Conferences relating to the est.allshuent and
nanagenent of pnotected areas ln the South PaclfLc. the flrst two were
held ln New Zealand (1975) and Australia (1979) respectlvely. TtrLs
Conference, the flrst to be hosted by an lsland country wlthln the SPC

reglon, alns bo atbract strong parflclpatlon frm aIl Paciflc countrles
and ralse artareness on the lmportance of proteotlng and nanaglng both
terrestrlal and narine ecosysteus ln the Paclflc reglon.

Sfrong lsland partlclpatlon ls essentlal bo achelvlng these alne.
lberefore, funds are requlred to provlde for two delegates frou each of
the twenty-two countrles and terrltorles served by SPREP - one to be
dlrectly lnvolved ln envlronnental and protecbed area nanagenent. Ttrls
technlcal person trll1 attend the naLn Conference, focusslng on preparlng
a detalled strategy for actlon; the Mlnlsterla1 neetlng as approprlate
and the one week tralning course on aspects of protected area nanagenent
nhlch follows. Ttre obher delegate having Minlsterlal status wiII attend
the Minlsterlal level neetlng to conslder anendnents to the Conventlon of
bhe Conservation of Nature in South Paclfic and bhe related strabegy
PLan.

For further detalls on the Conference obJecflves and thernes, refer to the
attached Infornation Paper 2.
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ProJect Descrlotlon

(1) Inouts

As part of lts contrlbutlons bo bhe successful operatlon of the

conference, EscAP is requested to provlde us$20 000 to cover tbe
travel and per dlen requirenents of partlclpants frm sone of lts
nenber and assoclate nembers ln the South Paciflc reglon' the
SPREP SecretarLat wllL be nesponslble for bhe selectlon of the
partlelpants from these countrLes and the dlsbursenent of the
funds.

(11) Aotivities

Detalls of the Conference
Infornatlon PaPer 2. The

Confenence
24-26 June (an)
e6 June (pn)
27-29 June
z9 June (pn)

MLnlsterj.al Meetinq
1-3 JulY

4 JulY

Tralnlr.rs Course
5-10 JulY

and MinlsteriaL neetlngs are contalned ln
broad programe ls:

Technical Sesslons
Fle1d Trlp 0 Le Pupu Pure Natlonal Park
Technlcal Sesslons
Nature I'lalk Mt Vaea Scenlc Reserve

Conslderatlon of Conventlon and Strategy
for Protected Areas
Around bhe Island Excurslon

Protected Area Managers Tralning Course

(a) Confenence

It ls anficlpated that approxlnately 80-100 people wlII be

attendlng the conference. These nlll conprlse nalnly
goverrment representatlves aeblvely lnvolved ln protected area

nanageroenf. Bepresentatlves of several' lnlernatlonal
conservatlon organlsablons H1l.l also be present as t|lll a

snal.I number of lndependent delegates. lbe Conference fornat
ls based on the followlng events:

The flrst sesston wllt lnclude tJre deflnltl0n of the

conference obJecttves, prooedures and the lntroductlon of a

Infornatlon-ilp"" preiareO by the Secretariat and three IUCN

South - paclflc reifonat re-presentatives. Ttrls paper w111

present a franenork strategy for ble establlshnent and

r"nagerent of protecfed areis 1n the Soutb Paclflc. It ls
hopefi that through a worklng Broupr the Conference wlll bulld
uponthefranenorkas-thepresentatlonofpapersand
dlscusslon proceeds wltb a vlew to subnlttlng a reconnended

strategytotheMlnlstersMeetlngforendorsenent.
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Several sesslons u111 be devoted to the presentatlon of
Country Revlew statenents nhlch will provlde delegates Hlth an
overvlew of progress and probleus ln the fleld. Ttle Country
Reviews subsequently w111 forn the basls of a Dlrectory of
Protected Areas 1n the South Paclflc to be prepared Jolntly by
SPNEP aNd IUCN.

The Conference wlll then conslder a serles of Key Issue and
supportlng Case Study papers on each of the several thenes
ldentlfled In Infornatlon Paper two. The Infornatlon Paper
also lncludes guldellnes for the preparatlon of each of these
classes of paper and under Appendlx C, provides a prwlslonal.
l1st of papers to be presented. It should be enphaslsed bbat
this ts not a flnal llst and it ls antlelpted that wlfh the
assLstance of tbe proJect funding requesied, the nunber of
case studles subnltted by lsland country delegates trtl1
increase.

Follonlng the presentatlon of the Key Issue papers and Case
Studles, dlscusslon sessions nlI1 focus ihe attentlon of the
worklng group on the inportant natters to be developed ln a
draft strategy whlch wlll account for the spealal problens
faclng protected area establlshnent and nanagetrent ln ihe
South Paclfle.

0n tJednesday, 26 June, following an early nornlng sesslon, the
Conference delegates 1,111 partlclpate ln a fleLd trtp to the
0 Le Pupu-Put e Natlonal Park and Togltoglga Recreatlon
Reserve. Ttrls vlsit, together with the post Conference Nature
Halks 1n the Mt Vaea Scenclc and the Eobert Louis Stevenson
MenorLal Reserves, will provlde particlpants wlth an
opportunity to observe one of the nore advanced protected area
systeus in the SPREP region. Ttre fletd trlps wlll also
provlde an opportunlty for partlclpants to dlscuss wlth Park
Staff the practlcal problens faced durlng the establlshnen'u
and subsequent managernent phases of these parks and reaerves.
HopefuJ.ly, these exanples w111 pronote new lnitlatlves anongst
oLher ls1and countrles.

The Hinlsterlal lheting cornnencea on Monday, 1 JuI-y, and
concludes on Wednesday, 3 July.

Governments have been invited to nonlnate ihe l,llnlster
responslbLe for envlrorunental and conservation uabters. The
obJectlve of the l4lnlsterLal Meetlng is to provlde a forun at
whlch a number of outstanding matters relatlng bo bhe
Conventlon of Nature in the South Paclfic ean be dlscussed and
on llhlch a firn dlrective can be glven.

In addltion, the M:inlsbers w111 be asked to conslder the
sbrategl developed by the precedl.ng conference for the
establlsbnent of protected natural areaa ln the reglon. ALso,
an opportunlty w111 be provided for the declaration of new
protected areas by Governnent Mlnisters,
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(c) Protected Area l,tanaqens Tralnlnl Course

Thls course ls belng co-ordinated by an officer of the Ner
Zealand Natlonal Parks and Reser.ves Servlce who has extenslvepractlcal a<perience of protected area nanagenent ln the southPaclflc. He wirl be asslsted by personneL frm the western
Sanoa and Australlan Parks ServLces and SpREp.

Detalls of the Tralning Course ppogratune have yet to be
finallsed. However, lt Ls lntended to lnvolve partlclpants in
the preparatlon of a tralning uanual for use at future courses
co-ordlnated elther by SPREP or lndlvldual countrles.

(111) Outpuis

(a) Confenence

1. A ralsed rever of anareness anongst delegates of the need for
the establlshnent of a South Paclflc reglonal systen of
protected areas based on repnesentatlve ecosysteus.

2. A Dlrectory of Protected NaturaL Areas ln the south paclfle
Reglon based on infornatlon contalned ln country reports
(sPnEP/rucN) .

3. A reglonal strategy for the ldenbtficatlon, establlshnent and
Danageuent of a South Paclflc Protected Area systen.

4. PubLished corrected proceedlngs of the conference incrudlng
country reviers, Key Issue papers and Cage Studles.

(b) Mtnisterlal Meetlns

1. A clear dlrectLve on the future of the Convention on
conservatlon of Nature ln bhe south paclflc and related
optlons.

2. Ratlflcatlon of
PacLflc.

3. Declaratlon of
representatlves.

the Strategy for Proteated Areas ln bhe Soubh

speclflc progected aneas by Country

(c) Tralntnq Course fon Protected Area Manaqens

1. rlalnlng of up to 20 park nanagers ln park adnlnletratlon,
lnterpretatlon and other aspects of protected area nanagenent.
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2. A tralnlng nanual
South Paclflc and
uhleh often apply

deolgned for use at fubure
Hhlch recognlses tbe speclal

to probected area nanagenent

courses ln tbe
clrcunstaaces

ln the reglon.

E. Confenenee llorkolan and Tlnetable

Refer to Infornatlon Paper 2 and earller explanatlon under lten D.

F. lotal Confenence Budget

See Annsr 1.

G. I?avel $osts - ESIAP Menben Countnles

lte total costs of provldlng ESCAP nenber count,rles wlth the opportunlty
to partlclpate ln fhe Conference and associated neetlngs are:

Cook Islands
FlJ1
Klribatl
Guan
Nauru
Nlue
Papua New Gulnea
Solonon Islands
Tonga
TuvaIu
Vanuatu
l{estern Saooa

CFP

q51 480
477 880
480 080
634 080
460 280
387 680

1 003 680
480 080
438 280
637 480
532 880

us$

2 565
2 715
2 728
3 603
2 615
2 203
5 703
2 7282 490
3 622
3 028

5 983 880 34 000

These costs exceed the project funds nequesed. the shortfaLl wtll be rnet
by SPREP and other contributlng organlsatlons.

see Parks conference Budget Note 2 for nore detalled lnforrnatlon.
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(a)

ATINES 6

- th,trd South Faeific Natiqoal parks and Reqeif;ttesLi.st of $poneors
Conf ererrq.e

rucN/Idar 30, ooo

NZ Government 20,000

State @ove nuenf i
of New $outh WaLes
(througb NStf
National Parke and
Wlldtlfe S'ervice)

Ec,onomXe and 101300
Soelal Coutnl,ssLon
fot Asia and t'Ire
Pael.f ie

l{orld Bauk 5,000

Untted Natl.one ,51000
Econoq{c Soclal-
and Cultural
Orgao'lsatlon

IlnLted Nat1sPs /i,0O0'

Fflnrlrounent
Fro,gra@B
(through IUOII)

AustsalLan Z'7OA
6ovefir&eat
(through Aus'tslalli*r
Naul.onat Parke arrd
nfitldlife Servl.ee)

Ihlted States
Natlsnel arks'
$errrriee

pLue ass:!s[anee rltth pr'eparatlon of,

Coaference wor-klng papexs aud otrt'Putt

plus two of icers ou seeondliEnt:1 oT.Le

tor sIN menttrs to ac€ist in Oo:lferepce
o-fgani.saelon and the otlrac for one nonth
tO eo-ordinaue tbP tralnirtg edurs€

One seesnded ef,.f:i.eer for f,ou:c monrhs Es

as'$ls,t Wittil gonfereRce. and tralning couroe
org,.anisatto,n plus g.ratis Freparat{orl of
0oi f'e:reuc e pub-J.ie i.ty nateri als ald oemetrtos

t'or parE:(elpati.on of I'gland e"eurtry dele-
EdEes

For participa'tiorn sf lslartd counrtr)t deLe-
gates

For deLegate ParticlPaEisn

For partLelpatton of lsl"antl eounrly dole-
g4tes

Gralis prinring sf the Brotected A'rea

Era[niug Manua]. fot the Eouth Pacifl'c
Reglou prepared as a result o'f the tEa-t'n-
lng, eourge

u$$77 t000
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(b) List of Otl'rer Ageneies ConEacted for Sponsorship

Asian DeveloPment Bank
Asia Foundation
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA)

Canadlan High Couunission, Canberra, Australia
CanadianHlghComrnission,Wellington,NewZealand
Commonwealth Secretariat
Commonwealth Science Council
Conservation Foundation (US)

United States Agency for InEernational Development (USAfn.)
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,qInD sCItNTIl. EAgIIlro- NAIToTHAL FARIS, AND: nFffFRvES .gouEqRENeE

PARS$ NATIONSUX

(Apta, lileetsnn Samoa, 24 June - 3 July 1985)
(&pra, s,anoa OeeldenEal, Ell Juin - 3 Ju11Ie0 1985)

COUNTRI NEPRESENTATIVES
REPRE$ENTAHTS DES PAIS

{pBrrpan Seno? Mr. Toese Sagapolutelet
S'anoa'Ao6rlcaine Deputy Dlroet'or 'Departncnt of Parks and Regfeation,

P. 0,. Bo.x 3684,
PACO PACO

Aruerfcan Samoa 96799.

ltr. Apelu Sttqofo,
Publ,,lc Infornab'lon Off iaer t

0oveihorts of,ffsor
Envlnonnental Qual lty Comlsslont
P. 0, Eox 22:10'
PASO PAco

. AnenLean Sanos 96799.

lus'LnFr ia Ut'. Tiu Rlchoondt

S$Elg4Ltg Asslstanb Dlrectorr
Ausbnallan Natlsnal Parks

and t{tldlLfe Sarvtoe,
gsx 636,
cAlslFsRA. qaTTr ACT ?601.
Austrel la,

Ebo Honoreble Bob Carr, ll.F.
Minlster fon Plannlng and

Env,lrormentt
Parllanant fouset
srpllEY. 2000.
Aust'ralla.

8t182

Al{r!trr( 9

SXAMPIE OE PARTICIP4NTS LTST

[.IFT OE OOMEIIIN9E TPAilIIPtr'PAtiITs

PAFrrqrPANgs, A i-A -CpNFERENCF
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alfr{Ex 11

TI|IND SOUTH IACIFXC, NATIONAL ?,ANKS

AltD BESBITE!} ooBFEBENcE

ATID UINISTERIJL UEETI}IG

aql^o'' !-tsPT.!Rli sAi[oa

BEEIS'TRATTON FORU

1. FI'IL HATIE

2, lo.sTAtr,. AI)DnESS

3, REPRESENTTING

(Grvcrnrncnt, Givcr-nmcnt ABGneyr n.nlsovcntlncrnt a'rtrniEstian)

4- FrELp tRrr rARrlGI?AEIoll

I sill bc ptrtlcipacing ln thc follo*ing ticld trips :

?lcasc tick

(f} To O Lc, Fupu-Fuc NationlL par*
I1.OO am tlcdncsil,ay 26,June

(ii) [eturc nalft to Ht. Vace Sceuic
Rcserve.r $Eevcnson Ucmrial and
Vailina Botanical rcservcs
2.O0 pn $aturday 29 June

OR

Falclo Deep Uari,ne Rese.tve
2.OO ?u SaturdaY 29 June

(ili) Upolu Islentl Excursien
9.OO ao Tbu:eday 4 July

5. DEFAf,iURE

t:

n
n
't-

Dlte Fllgbt llo. Tlne
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ANNEX 12

THIRD SOUTH PACIFIC

NATIONAL PARKS AND RESERVES

CONFERENCE AND MINISTERIAL MEETING

APIA, WESTERN SAMOA

24 JUNE _ 3 JULY 1985

DELECATES' HANDBOOK
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t
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THTRD SOUT}I PACTFIC

NATToNAL PAnKS AND nESERVES

CONFERENCE AND MINISTERIAL }fEETING

APrAr HESTERN SAMoA

24 JUNE - ? JULI 1qB5

DELEGATESI HANDBOOK



hfELCOllE

0n behalf of the Governnent of llestern Sanoa a very l,arn welcone
ls extended to all delegates to the Thlrd South Paclflc NatlonaL
Parks and Reserves Conferenc€ ln Ap1a. Thls confer€nce provldes
an lnportant forun for the dLscusslon of a reglonal approach to
the ldentlflaatlon, establlehnent and Eanagenent of protecfed
natural areas ln the South Paelflc. Tte conference also provldes
an opportuntty to strengthen reglonal and 1nIernatlonal tles
betreen governasnts and wLtb non goverruront organlsatlons and to
develop new paths for co-openatlon. I hope that all delegat,es
nlll beneftt f,ron the papers presented and r11l experlence a
pLeasant and enJoyable stay ln tJesbern Samoa.

The Honorable Tol AUKUS0
MIILSTER OF AGRTCULITJRE, FonESTRY

AND FISHENIES.



csIrEilTs

f. Veaue

2. Progranue

3. Csnferenee Xnf;oroatXon Desk aud Board

4. hnntng and afternoon tea and lunohes

5. Secnetanlat

6, Paynent o_f, Fer Dleol Allonaae€s,

T. Beeoafj.ruati.on of Tlckets

8. 8deld. trXps

I " Soolal Eve'nEg

10. Teleptone, Tel,ex and Gable

11. Ppst OffLoe fac1litle.s, ounFenoy and Banklgg

12. Medl.cal and Eental

13. i0onference Souveulr.g

1ll. Tlpplng and taxls

15. General Infonnatlou
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1. VENUE

The venue for both the conference and the Mlnlsterlar neetlng ls
the 6th floon Conf erenee Roon, faone Vlltlanu (.lotrn llllllans)
Butldlng locat,ed on the corner of Beach Road and Falearill street.
Tbe Venue ls only J nlnutest walk fron Aggle Greyrs HoteL however,lt ls 1.5 kns. fnm the Tlafau Hotel.

The conference secretarlat wllr be based in t,he conferenee Roorn
fhroughout both neetlngs. Detegates are requeeted to observe thenNO SMOKrNGtr rule lnslde the conference Roon. There 1s acafetarla and a restaurant ( the Apla Inn) tn the John tJllllaus
Bulldlng.

2. PRMNAMME

A Provlslonal Agenda llstlng details of the paperg to be presented
ln eaeh sesslon w1rl be avallabre to deLegates on reglstnatlon andwlll be updated and eonflrned by the secretarlat on a daity basls.

CONFERENCE, MINISTERTI WETT{G AND TRAINING COURSE

Sabundav 22 June) nelegates anrlve.
) Conference registratlon and
) Per Diem paynents for SpREp
) sponsored delegates at Aggle

Sunday 2? June ) Creyrs Hotel, 3 p.n.-5 p.ut.
both days.

Hondav 24 June Conference connences

8.00 an - 10.00 au Reglstratlon at John l,lltrlans
Buildlng fon those who have not
registered duning week-end at
Aggle Greyrs Hotel and palment
of per dlens for SpffEp sponsored
del egates.

10.00 an - 10.30 an Opening and l{elconlng addnesses

10.30 an - 10.45 an Morning Tea

10.45 an - 12 noon l{onking obJectlves and introducllon
of conference inforuafion papers
1nclud1ng drafb Actlon Sbnategy.
Appolntment of conference worklng
group. Country Review presentatlong.
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12 noon - 1.30 PE Lunab

1.30 pn - 3,00 pn Gountry f,evLer prsgenbationg
con:tLnued.

3,00 pn - 3.15' p'E Afte, noon ,tea.

3.15 f - 4.30 pl Coungry Revlen presentatlons
oonbtrnued

It.30 pn - 5.30 pu Fayqent of per dieq t'o,SPREP
sponsored delegetee.

. 6.30 pr - 8,00 pn Beoeptlon hosbed by tbe t{esLenn
Sauoan Govennnent at P{1ot Pd.lat.

Tuesdav 2E rlupq

8.30 a6 - 9,00 gn 8tr'llne Agents avallable Bo oollect
tlotebs for reooaflrnablon.

9.00 an - 10.30 ao Counbry Revlen presentatlons
(e.ontinued)

10,30 an - ilo.lt5 an lliornlng tea

i0,45 qn - 12 ,noon CounEny Beview pr:e$entatlons
and atuEfry

12 noon - 1.30 Pu Lunch

l.3O pn - 3.00 ,pu Key lssue Papers / Caae StudLes
presentatton.

3.00 pn - 3.15 nn Afternoou tea

'' 3.15 pB -,4.30 Pn Key Isaue.Faperg / Case StudLEg /
DlscusgLon segg{oa'
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llednegday ,26 J,une

8.00 sE . 9,30 au KeV leslre Papers / G.age Studles
Eesslon..

9.30 @ - 9.45 an MonuJ.ng tea

9,{5 ao - 11.00 an f,ery fssue Papena / Gaae $tud!.ee /
Dlscusstron seaglo,nr -

11.00 aE - 5.00 pn Flstrd trtp to Ole Fupu Pute
llatlonal Park aud Togltoglga
Beoreatlsn 8es€rve.

ThuFpdalr 2? .!uaa

8.30 an - 9.00 an Alrllne lgenta avallable for
tl.cko t necodlrnat;lon.,

9,00 an: - 10.30 Eu Key trosr.le PaDene / Case Studles y'

segslon.

10.30 arn - 10.{5 au liornt,ng teE

10.4,5 au - 12 noorir Key trsaue Fapers I Earre $tudles /
Dtaeug.slon FeEslon.

l2 noon - 1.30 Fo lr.unoh

1.30 po - J,00 pn Ketrr feeue Papers / Gaaa S0r,rdtce
gegstoa.

3"00 pn - 3.15 F Af,ternqon tea

3.15 pq - 4.30 pm Key Issuee / Gaee SBudles 1
Dlsaus$lon sessloD.

8.00 Fm - 10.00 pn Fllr eveniag F'ate Aggte G eyrl
Sotel.
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. FrtdaV 28, Juqe

9.00 atu - 10,30 aD Key Issue Papers ./ Gas€ Studles
segsiop,

10.30 aD - 10.45 qE l{ornLng Tea

10'45:ao - !2 noon Key Lssue Fapers / Case Studies I
.Dlsousslon 'SessLon, ,

12 nson - 1.30 @ Lunctl

1.30 pn - l.Qt0 pnr (ey Issue Fapers / Case StudLes

: Segsiotl.

3.00 pcn - 3,.15 Pu ^Aftefnoon Eea

' 3.15 pD - !1.00 pm Key Isoue Papers / ease Studlee
Eesslon.

4.00 ,pm - 4.30 pn 8e-ilntrsduotlop of, Dnaft Aeblon
Strategy by Confenence llonklng
GrotlP..

6.30 pE - 8,30 DE Ooektall Evenl.ng hooted by
Hllf/Illeflr venuo to bie annouaoed'

Saturrdag 20 June

9.00 aln - 10.30 an Bevleu of Draft StnaLe€t and
Dlscusatron.

10.30 an - l0;.{5 au Mornlng; Tea

10.45 aE - 12 Roon Dlseusslon' 0onelusLons and

.. ResoX.utl,onE to l{tr'nisterlal
Meet!.r1g.

, f A noon - 1.30 Pu liunoh,

1.30 pn - ,2.00 DE C.Loslng of 'Confenenee.

?,00 pn * 5:100 FE flatune llalk to Mt. Vaea $cenle
Roperve, Steveneon Dleoordal
Resenve and Valllm Bobanlc
Ganden ffesgrvo.
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Sundav ?0 June Rest Day

Mondav 1 .rulv Hlntstenlal Meetlnc

9.00 an - 10.00 an Delegates to gather at John Uilllans
Buildlng Conference roou for late
reglotratlons, dlstnlbublon of
neetlng pap€rs and paynent of per
dlens fon SPREP sponsored delegates.

10.00 an - 10.30 an 0pening addnesses

10.30 an - 10.45 an llornlng Tea
10.45 an - 12 noon Explanatlon of Meettng Backgnound

and Procedures, Introductlon and
Revlew of Resol,utlons of precedlng
weekts Conference.

Introductlon of Infornatlon paper
on optlons for a Conservatlon
Convention fon the South paelflc.

12 noon - 1.30 pE Lunch

1.30 pn - 3.00 pn Dlscusslon on Conventlon Optlons.

3.00 pn - 3.15 po Afternoon Tea

3.15 po - 4.30 pn Discusslon on Conventlon Optlons
(Contlnued).

4.30 pm - 5.30 pn Paynent of Per Dleu for Mlnlslerlal
Delegates sponsored by SpREp

5.30 pn - 8.00 pn Cookball Evening hosted by l{estern
Sanoan Governnent.

Tuesdav 2 July

8.30 an - 9.00 an Alnllne Agent available to col.lect
tlckets for reconflruatlon.

9.00 an - 10.30 an Contlnuatlon of Sessl.on on
Convention Optlons.

10.30 an - 10.45 an Morning Tea

10,45 an - 12 noon Sunnary of Conventlon Dlscusslons
and Resolutlons for future actlon
on Convention.
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I
le noon - 1.30 pu Dl,eouEsion of eonference Reso-Lutions

and oonslderat{on of Draft S'bFategi
on Proiec&ed aFeas.

3.00 pu - 3.15 po Aftennoon Tea

3.15 Fir - 11,30 pn Conulntratlon of, Dlccuaslon $eesl,on
on Confere,nce n€soLqtlon and Draft
stre.legy,

l{aCnesdav LJULI

8.3,0 an - 9.00 En -A!,:rllne Agenb available to oolleot
tiekeLs for reootif;,huatlon.

9.00 aD - tl0.30 au Colrntry coqnltnent to pf,otected
eFeqs estrabll,shoent' and nanageoent.

10.30 aD - 10.45 'aE Mo-ruln8 Taa,

10.1t5 aE - 12 noon Country emnl,toents to pr,obected
areas eet.abJ.i,shgent and nanag€uent.
Lunah

ltregentati.on of ,ueetlng report and
dlsougsLon.

.Afternoon: Tea

Contlnuatlon of dlscussdon of
neeflng nepont.

Closlng Addreggog

eocktatl Evening hosted by
SPC/SFREPT v6,Rue to be aDnounced.:

Ilpollu Island Elseurslon

TnainLng Course forl Pnotected
Afea.l{a4q8end

Eaeh day nlLI oongist of, tno sessl.ons, 9.00 an - 18'noon and
1.00 Pn, - :5.00 Pu.

12 noon - 1.30 pu

1 o30 Pn * 3.00 Bn

3.00- pn - 3,15 pm

3.15 pu - {.00 pr

4.00 pn - 4,30i pE

6.30 Bn - 8.30 pq

Thurgdf,y 4, +Iuly

9.0o an - 5,00 Pn

Frrqav q. {gill
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Dav I The conservatlon of protected areas,
the resource and problens.

Saturdav 6 Julv

Day 2 Park developent and facllltles,
vlsltors and envlronnental inpacts.

Sunday ? rlulv Rest Day.

Monday 8 Julv

Dav q Conservatlon educatlon and
lnfornatlon

Tuesday a Ju1!r

nay I Conservatlon educatlon and
lnfornatlon.

I'Iednesday 10 JuLy

Dav s Managenent and PLannlng, dlscusslon
on tralnlng ln the future.

3. CoI{FERENCE INFoRIT|AU.oN DESK ANp BoAnD

0n the coropletlon of reglstratlon at the conference venue, the
reglstratlon desk w111 becone the conference rnforuailon Desk.
Thls Hlrl be nanned at the close of each norning and afiernoon
sesslon. An rnfornatlon Board wlrr be located in the vlclnity of
the desk and wlll be avall.able for use by delegates.

a

4. UORNING AND AFTENNOON TEA. LUNCHES

Mornlng and afternoon tea and coffee nlll be provlded in the
conference roon at bhe tines shown on the programne. Lunches will
not be provlded except durlng the nld conference fleld trlp to OLE
PUPU PU'E NATTONAL PARK for nhlch a snalJ charge nlLr be nade.

Delegates particlpablng ln the Post conference Round the rsrand
Fleld trlp on 4 July rrlll also need to arrange for a cut runch
wlth thelr hotel.
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5. SECRETAnTAT

The Conference and Mlnlsterlal neetlng Secnebarlat ls provlded by
the South Pacifle Reglonal Environnental Progranne Unlt (SPnEP)
and the GovernruenL of l,lesbern Sanoa

Personnel for lla1son purposes are: Mr. Peter TH0MAST M/s Neva
I{ENDT and Mr. Davld SHEPPARD' Aggie Greyts Hotel, Phone 22 880.

They wll} be pleased to provlde any lnfornatlonr assletanee or
advlce that nay be required and should be regarded as bhe
delegatesr flrst polnt of contae| should any problens arige.

6. PAYI,IENT gE PEN DIEI"IS FOR SPREP SPONSONED DELEGATES

SPnEP sponsored delegates to the conference and tralnlng course
wlll be able to collect their Per Dien paynents on reglstratlon
during bhe week-end at the conference regJ.stratlon desk set up in
Aggle Greyts Hotel or during the 8 a.n. - 10 a.B. regisbration
sesslon at the conference venue on Monday 24 June. A further
opportunLty 1o provided for between 4.30 p.!t. - 5.30 p.n. on
Monday 24 June at the conference venue.

SPREP sponsored delegaLes to lhe ninlsberLal neetlng wll1 be able
to colLecb theln per dlen between 9.00 a.u. - 10 a.m. and 4.30
p.n. - 5.30 p.tr. on Monday 1 JuIy ab the conference venue.

All SPREP sponsored delegabes are reguested to bring thelr alrllne
tlckebs wlbh then as paynenb cannot be calculated wLthoub det'alIs
of fheir travel arrangenents.

T. RECONFIRMATION OE TICKETE

Conflrnablon of on-going tnavel arrangetrents ls the responslblllty
of eacb delegate. Howeven, to asslst 1n thig respectr an alrllne
represenbaLlve n1lL be available to provlde a bickeb
reconfirnatlon servlce prlor to the Conference Sesslons on Tuesday
23 and Thursday 25 June (8.30 a.ro. - 9 a.n.). Tbe sane servlce
wlll be avallable for Mlnisterial neeting delegates on the
nornings of Tuesday 2 and t{ednesday 3 July.

PLEA.SE NOTEI There ls an Alrporb Depanture Tax of IJST 20.
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8. FIELD TRIPS

Three fleld bnlps have been organised over the pertod of the
conference and }llnlstertal neetlng.

1. Mld Confenence Trlp io OLE PUPU PUrE TOGITOCIGA RECREATI0N
RESENVE.

11.

Thls trlp nlll depart fron the front sbeps of the John
l{llllans Bulldlng pronptly at 1 1 a.n. on lfednesday 24 June.
Partlclpant,s r{11I travel across Upolu Islaad to the South
Coast cllnblng to a hlgh polnt of approxlnabely 2500r before
descendlng to the entrance of Ole Pupu Pute Natlonal Park.
A loop walk along the Southern Coast provldes spectacular
vlers of the coast and assoclated trunoated lava flows. A

vlslt to ihe Natlonal Park Infornation Centre is follor{ed by
a Sauoan sbyle lunch and a srtln ln the beautlful settlng of
Togltoglga Recreation Reserve. Lunch Ls followed by a rralk
along the recently forned nabure traok ln tbe northenn
portlon of the Park. Partlclpants are advlsed lo brlng good
walklng shoes and a swlnnlng costune. A snalI charge w111
be nade for lunch.

Nature tlalk to the MT. VAEA SCENIC RESERVE, STEVENSON
MEMORIAL RESERVE or VAILIMA BOTANIC cAnDEN - Saturday 29
June - 2.00 p.n.

Thls trlp wlll depart frm Lhe steps of bhe John Hlll1ans
Bulldlng followlng tbe closure of the conference at 2.00
p.to. Saburday 29 June. Thls group of reserves is about J
niles fron the Apla Post 0fflce. Tte entrance to all three
ls ab bhe end of AIa o Ie Alofa Road, Just below the Head of
Staters offlclal resldence at Vatllua. Fon bhe !0ore
energeblcr lt 1s suggesbed bhe ralk to Robert Louls
Stevensonrs toub is undertaken. Thls lnvolves a walk of 1

to 3 hours bhnough the Mount Vaea Scenic Reserve to a knol I
near the sunnlt of Mt. Vaea where the tonb ls slted.
Partlclpanbs are renarded trlth sone flne vlews of the area
around Ap1a.

For the less energetlc a rtander through the ValLlna
Botanlcal Garden nay be preferred. lhe garden 1s about 30
acres ln elze and contains examples of nany food crop plants
fron ihe Paclflc reglon.
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Partlcipants wlll be transported to bhe entrance of the
reserves fron the steps of the John I'lllllans Bulldlng at
2.00 p,n, on Saturday 29 June. It ls suggested bhey bntng
good walklng shoes, nosqulto repellanb and l1quld
refreshnent wibh theu. (See bnochure fon further defalls).

111. UPOLU ISLAND EXCURSION - Thursday 4 JuIy - 9.00 a.n.

Fon delegates nho have a day to spare followlng the
Minlsterlal Meebing a drive around UpoIu Island has been
arnanged. Parblclpants will be plcked up fron fheir hotels
and should arrange to bring a cub tunch and llquid
refneshnent nlth then. It ls also suggested t,hat lnsecb
repellant and an unbrella be carrled. Plenty of
phot,ographlc sbops wlll be nade.

9. SOCfAL EVENTS Delegates will be advlsed of arrangenents for
the cocktall receptLons descrlbed below durlng the conference.
Dress is infornal.

[tondav 24 June. 6.30 - 8.?0 o.m.

Cocktatl Evenlng at P1lot, Polnt.
Host: The lJestern Sanoan Governnent

Thursday 27 June, 8.00 o.n.

Flln and Slide evening at the Fale, Aggle Greyrs Hotel.
The followlng f1lus have been nade avallab1e by IUCN.
1. The Road to BaIl.
2. Galapagos.

Fniday 28 June, 6.?0 - 8.?0 o.n.

Cocktall Evening, venue to be announced.
Host: lbe IntennatLonal. Union

for Conservatlon of Nature
and Natural Resources
( IUCN)
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Mondav 1 Julv. 6.10 - 8.00 o.n.

Cocktall Everdng, venue to be announced.
Host: The Uestern Sanoan

Governroent

Hednesday ? Julv,6.30 - 8.?0 n.n.

Cocktall Evenlng, venue to be announced.
HosI: SPC/SFREP

10. TET,EPHoNE, IELEI AND CABLE

A terephone nlrl be avallabre ln the secrebaryrs offlce for local
oarls. Delegates are requested to rodge intennatlonal calrs
througb their hotels. Arthough a telex f,aclltty is avallable by
courtesy of the l{estern Sanoan Tneasury, thle sbould be used
sparlngly. It would be preferred 1f delegates requlrlng telex
faoll1t1es us€ the servtce provlded by bhe Apia post Offlce.

cabres can be sent at lhe Apla Post Offlce or through the hoters.

11. POST OPFTCE FACILITTEST CURRENCY AND BANKTNG.

The Apla Pogt Offlce ls located on Beach Road only a ferr ninutesl
walk frm the John t{ilf lans Bulldlng. It, ls open betneen 9.00a.D. and 4.30 p.n. Monday to Frlday.

The Tel.egnaph Offlce above the Post Offlce ls open 24 hours every
day of the neek and a Telex Servlce to any country is also
avallable 24 hours eveny day of tbe week.

Forelgn currency and travelLersr cheques can be exchanged at the
local Banks durlng regular buslness hours nhlch are 9.30 a.E. to
3.00 p.n. Honday to Frlday. l.laln Banks are the Bank of llestenn
Sanoa on Beach Road and the Paclflc Comnerclal Bank.
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12. UEDjrc& rXD DEIIAL s'EvicE-

thould, elther of tb'ese serYleeg be requtred please eontact one of,

the Secretanlat Llal,goa Of;f il,e.ers.

13, COfiFFqEllcE sgllEllts$

Confenenee T-shlrtd n11.1 be aval.tabLe for punahEsb at the
lnforuablOn des[ affi,en eaah. dayts gesslOn at a nodesb ooe'b.

A oonference photogfaph. t{lII be taken and wlII be avaLlap-le fof
purchase durtng tbe oonfer€,nce. Otfien lnfOrnal pbobos rlll'. be

laken durlng the see{al olrents a.nd proofg rlll be plaoed on the
lnfotruati.On board the next day. Ordere rLll be baken and ooples
u-ade avgl.labla durlsg bbe Conf,eF€[oer

14. TTPPSIG IilD rAXrS

Thene la no tlpplng tn tlester! Sa6oa. Thtg pracb{ee Is
di.scouraged as belqg a vlslati.on of Saruoan euston.

Tax[s ere eaglly obtalned and fares, froo the hotel's to the
Conference v,enu€ nlll vatY betreen Ugtt - a.

15. GESERA!. rNFORl,lA.Til0l[.

Delogates aRe referued to bhe panpblet trtlestarn Sanoa: Yl'elisr
Infornatiooil for further lnf,ornatl,o,n on dltllng qnd entertaJ.nuentt
ohopplngl car hlr€, and reoreatlonal acttvltles.

l
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ANNEI 13

EXA}TPLE OF FOLLOW-UP TELEX MESSAGE TO ALL COTilITRIES -
2 MAY 1985

Originatirrg Officer: Dlte:

Subject: 7

TeL-x Address: ,,rr", - Peo sg filf

MESSACF: ,

r-t-r-l'

\ '-;
t

AA4.

mB.

EECM: SPRP

SIJBJFICT: THIRD SCf,fIH PACIFIC ]ilArICbIAt PARKS A]iD RSSBI{/ES

M{FEREI.I3E.

Hr lKril ycxl WILL HAVE RmE:nm sPc SA\rIIGRAM SPRF/28 INEDRMAI'IC0{

pApm, No.z FCIR pARrts achlFmEbrG. IT ccDrrAINs rugJEs[ T?IAr @JNIRIES

oODIIRIBLTIE Cf,UNITIT REInEW ADtrD , IN I\ffiT INS|TAIVGS, A CASE SIUDY(S) .

AS CFFTCIAT SPRTP T.ECAL POINI WE IffiJLD APPRrcIATE YCXJ ARRA}IG]NG

EOR PREPARI\fION $IESE PAPERS.

,A* 
SUGGESIED A.5 GJIDE FOLICTilII{G SUBJECT FOR CASE STIJDY:

.II IN RMNIIIICD{ OF

IMPORTA}ICE CF U{IS PROBI,EI4 AI{D IMPLICASICD{S FOR PARI€ ]N PACIFIC.

TNMEVM, IDENI.IFIEATICII cF' ATI$TOR(S) A\ID flII\IAt T@IC(S) TOR STUDY(S)

AT Y'OJR DISCRSMCN BUT RUJIRE FTII,L TETED(ED DETATT^5 EARLIEST.

NMESSAIUT SPRP OR SFOTISORED PARTICIPATVIS PRESENT OCIINISUT

RH,IIEW AM CAS gIUDv(S) Atr CEltilFTRENm.

FOR OPERATOR ONLY

Time of despatch:

Signature: SPC Account: , .

COST: . CFP

o?/os/rtp
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TrJ.,Fd,furssacs

Date:Originating Officer:

Subject:

File:Telex Address:

TITESSAGE:

mc.

FOR OPERATOR ONLY

AI.J. PT\Pitr{J SIIUJLD I]U 'IYPIID CN A4 NNL) S}IIV"U 1CI ST'RI,P BV '/ JUNB WTT1I

CT,III I,AGE sU},s4IiI{r sUr.1.AI}LB zuR TI{AI.ISIA'IILT'I. C'IIIEKIIISA NTICESSAIT{

I.wAL rcnn AFRAI\Io' 150 G)PIES OF I.NCTI I1}.r\D CARIUID TO CO}ITERMiCE.

il] YOU II\VII DIFITICU-'ry III PP.tri),1RI]'J(j (rIJI{IRY ITITiILI.\I OR (NSU STUDY (S)

l)I,r:/€ti.|NCIJrruiRnICSSInrLITYljPRfiL)IsSTsTrJ..IcflIiAPJ,mSl..

f,Ea'+nas

Approved by: . .

T'inre of desPatch;

XB Project AIC:


